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SLAND~ 
DECEMBER/JANUARY 2003 A community newspaper covering Peaks Island FREE 
Tough winter predicted 
Thi~ hardy islander ls ready for the worstdllring a Nowmber stonn. So fa r, rhe wearh•r has 
lived up to the f'anner'~Alm~na< pl'Nllc:don ror an early, tough wintc:r. Photo by Cmi.9 DaviA 
Islanders desire change at CBITD 
HY DA\1DTYI.F.R 
By t'Oting out 11-yHr incum-
bent and CBITl) Preo.1den1 L)n" 
I l~AAt. isfariders indicated a ru:ed 
for change on the transit di&trict 
boam 
Hagge lost the Unle Diamond 
dlle(!Of'& post 10 challcngu Arlen 
Daru in a race defined hy crlll 
c;ir.m of the board. 
•1 thin\ 1h•t ,u1111g Cym, ll•g 
geout is a real indicatorofpeaple 
wanting to change rhe direction 
ohh@boord. and " loo. or general 
management.· said Norman Ra· 
$Ubs, who also adwcated reform. 
bur lost hi• hid for the ~k, !$-
land scat to Jolin Flynn. 
Air hough Flynn beat Ruuli& by 
just nine votes on Peaks, he re-
O<i,-.,d impress.;,,: down-b;iy sup· 
port 10 win rhe four-way rate by 
133 wtcs. 
llJzaberh Weber, whn ran ,m 
opp,o<ed for the great Oiarnond 
d.ir«:tor~ ,car. lliM> criticized the 
status qtJo. Whlk en.ending boerd 
meenngs In the • llrlr,._ ,he re 
members bclrig told, "if )VU don, 
lite how the board Is handling 
things, than challgll it in tho clec -
don.~ 
"I don~ th.ink it'5 a personal re-
nec1 M on Cyros ill'IUe. I think 
thcy're looldngforfre..sh Ide~· 
pr,-..,-r ..,, CIJ-"NGE. ""8'f 10 
New restaurant opens 
r/1111111 F1$h Grill w 7'/J~ l1111 on 
~ats Mand op,11ed arr o\'m, 1,l 
/Jir.tl 14 wilh II pr.-view tasting 111111 
11.,i,1 rmmdNI by lltQrt thlill 1/)() 
pttJple. •\~ tailed to ou•n,r San-
ity St,~. "'' 0 IIWl'Od 10 Ptt,b 
from Ho,won. llt<a.<. a/l()ut ,.,, 
MIV &It l'llllll' 
llo,,, i nd whm did )'On come 10 
r-,wtWhat't)'Ourbad<:i;rounclt 
Prnfernonallr. I ha,e been 
\\'Orkin~ in ttla;ke1 Itl)i., 11d eorpo 
race commu.ruc.ations., forever. J 
cam, 1n i'f'1k~ fn, rhe nm time In 
June 1998i1Sa i:ucst of Phylli&'.\fa-
r-1.aac and J:td IIM t n, ,..._ I IP.II In 
IO\'C with l'can and ha,'O tried 10 
make m}'1cll a part otthc commu-
nll}~ 1 hope that 1h~ Rig Fish Grill 
and I \\ill alWB)-s be a part or f"l>.ab 
lsl~nd. 
Why did you decide to open a 
restaUJ"IUltT 
I '"'"' flea k.~ 1,land and P.W.<}' 
tbmgon 1t. I lo\oethcscnscof(l()m-
111untry, the people and II• heaul)i. 
I wanlf<f to create a rcstHuraru 1ha1 
would expand the atlributcs of the 
1,1111d and rhe community. 11 will 
lie ., ve.-tr round 1 ..... 1:1 u talll fur 
people on the island to gather !or 
I Rl'f!OI ~n<:(81 BflTIO(.JJhtr, 300 !ff 
rifoc food. I look forward to The Big 
1 'l<h <';fill b<!comlnR a famll)• rn,dl· 
tion for generations to come. 
WhottdldlholdoacomefromJ 
!"trends all seemed 10 -.rant a 
vear-round re!ltamant th3l ~el"'Jfd 
uarood and would be as sood u 
an~ ,.,_,.,u,mt 111 Pr11tl>ud I lov,;d 
that ide-a. and deatled to eMablJSh 
~ re ... 1a11[,itlU fh;1i WT"dd pn."'Ctll (11 1 
rhe best from Casco Bay and the 
fre,h4'St nr pmdU<":e 1n ~r,ron1 panv 
cad, cntree. Thus. the cn:alion of 
the BIG Fish Gnll. 
Who do you hope III au,-act rn, 
dlnt<1! 
\\c want to attract everyone 
- re,1lden11 a!l<I v,,ltnK alrkt. Al-
though our menu i~ mostly sea· 
fnnd, wt dn nffer chiclcen. &1eA k, 
~ soeGIIJl.L. pag,, 7 
Peaks leads city on 
neighborhood planning 
BY MAIIYIAIIIWflNllPU 
P,,.il• Islanders have taid out a 
\ision for ,hf' r11111rt: o f tht'1rcom-
'"'"'il)" that indullrs affordahle 
housing. cunalltrl d.,,-.lopmen~ 
prol«:tcd pubLic ac«"' to the 
wa1Ni11rn1 . fe,.cr r.an and better 
m.ainLUMd din ma-d.s. f.w~n 111\1,, 
slve ,11ec,e• 111 111 '"'" ]ik~ p..rplc 
loc,~t"'.'lttrifi:- i.1"d b itlcrs~cc would 
be climmatcd m the l'eah r,f 1h~ 
f\lrure. 
n,, v,,inr\ -dt.•t:1ilcd in I JC'• 
c·i-1111) relnsod drafc n,pon-m.ai 
soundli.kctheworkofld~;1J .1"r1r 
d1~am,,~. h 11< i 1 ,n fact marb a 
r.dical drpartum rrom rh~ f.l I) of 
l'onl.1ntl '< ,1pproad110 planni~ 
which has. been \\'k1P1)' t ... rili 1:,A:<l 
for r>"tlet Ling thcr input of com-
mun1cy me-mlw.,~ 
In the spring of 2001. frustra-
tion Ytirh the c-•t)·\ J>l:trming pru· 
........ ,,t., 10 o head. A group of 
n:sidcnts on MunjO)' Hill. ani;,,...,ol 
b)· the chy'• •Pl''°'"'' of" 11~w 70 
unit apartment 001n1>lt-r in th~ir 
nrighl>1,rhorJ<l, had org:ani.red a 
rdcrerwlum drlw In h;;l I de,-elup-
nw, ,1 11nlil <.·itfz.cns were allowed 
greater input In planning. The 
refo,..,ndum failed but dn• offl 
cial&tlll'lk nnr• and µrorn sat rcsi-
rk-111> I0>!cp upcffons t11prom111t 
grcatcrcommumry,np111 
A u.unrl bur.r. Ponland's a.MIS.· 
••111 ,it)' manager. Larry Mead . 
&CDt .cttet\ our In n::m111ani• 
ty leade,,.. iuvilin,t th.--,n to form 
"'•iKhhort,11ot1 8'1><!d l'lanruns 
Organizations. These II, lll'(k 
would then ha,, th• <•Pl ortunil)' 
rn work WTlh city staff to develop 
a nerghbnrhnoo b•'-'"11 pl-.n that 
""·" to be incorporated into 1he 
city\ c:runr>rt"-h~r~i"e Plan,. whic:h 
i> required by 1he stare. Wl1,le 
i'Mad 101<1 rornmunity lt1tdcro in 
his letter chat the proi:ram for ~, 
rabli<hlnic 11 .. i~hhorhood based 
pl,m, wa• not cstabli£hed yet, h• 
plmJ.t" ~ PIAN. /•\Jill' 1 
Teen suspect arrested 
OY MARYLOUWEHDE.LL 
A rePn~ge girl from Peilb J&. 
land ,.-as anested on Nov. HI and 
ch1,ge<! wl1h hu'll ory and lhdt. 
•«·nming 10 a Portlarwl Police Ue 
panmeni <pok,-,.rn~n 
h;J•~s.lilm M alter a_yra,·e 
n <rt'"'"' r:mg·ng frnm arwr. and 
""ntl•lism to ttsidcntial bttak-ln. 
luc the island In ea1iy •umme, •nJ 
ronllnue,11hrc 11~h l•tc 1.,11. While 
pe<ty in nanm,. much or the c,me 
bas aggravated 1111hoe and 1~1~nd 
f'rs, manyufl'llborn a.reused toun· 
locked door.1. 
"Sbc basically admined to all 
the resk1entt;IJ anti ,·.-hiatlar bur-
gjarit:,s as weU as some of the graf-
111 I.' said S,t- lllltl Young, who is 
in charge or rhe police on Peab 
Island. Young tould not rekue 
the name of the girl because me 
is a juverule. be said. In addulon 
to confe:9;1tng 10 (he fou r or nve 
1e,.ideniial b111i1l.Hir:s ••Id nine 
car break-ins (l()mmincd In recent 
month._ the teenager al$0 admit 
ted to breaking into the &.w ca-
re thl• ~ummer, Young ~id. Clne 
of the break-ins resulted in dam-
age ma keroM.,..tank 1h.11 caused 
a Z50-g11Uon fuel spill and a mM• 
,Ive l~!)anmeni of tnvfronmcn-
Lal Protoction clean up. 
1>he htl 001 admit to setting the 
bulktin t>oard on f,,., :11 ll,mni-
g,,n\ 1 hh wmmcr, Young said. 
Thr lttn•ager ""·"' arn,.iocl at 
th• 1>olk..- ,tation in Ponland aJ-
ttr her father," ho w;is ntc1rK"r<1 I 
"&""11h 1.h~ l.!9 i~·e t-o,11fflt h.,., i'l'I 
for an Interview wllh • ""'""'""· 
Young ~id. sh.,. w:1-. imml"'dit11 cl}' 
,u re-~• e-,d ;a ml rri<"..a:,,cd to tht cu:s-t o-
d,· of her fathcr, who dllb not live 
on the l<Jand. Youngs;, ,d. 
The t....-nager WM charged ,.ith 
Class B burt:lery. which b a ftlony 
for •~ch hou,e. Young said. That 
mean• ,ht rould land in the youth 
center until she ls2J If convicted, 
Young said. 
Bot that is unlikely since •he 
Is tOOfk'nUi nl( with the polia-, 
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The Btl{ I :W, <,rill, 1hr ncwrcsuuraou "' 11,~ 
Inn on reals Isl am!, Is ,c-d.ing City Coun<il 
a.ppttt\ ti (OJ aTJ t.ntenainm1'1ll lOtJ c'J:mn~ fi~ 
ccnsc. Tht appli, .11,onw.,.on1heall!nd3 fot 
1hr llt-< 2 mcttiog, b"I wa., 1a1,,,..1a11hr re· 
qurstofCovocdorl'~"' o Ooorldl "Hcd1d 
to l~lU.,~ hrwilnted tt,icw and Ctll1 1tt1rnt 
by 1hr P~·,k• Island communiry hc,lm~ lhl"Y 
,·01cd on the 1pplla11lon: ,.1~1 151;,nd Ad· 
minls.1ra11111r,,n f nrtfe, •He felt thar peopl~ 
vw,.rrn't awarroltheapp11,11101t • 
The mo1 lo11 would allO"· an u:i:sting bu"i · 
""'' ro itdd a ... ..,«ia.l enlen111nmeot lir.t'n~e 
with dance: whl ·h \mnld .ill=· for ln.-e mu· 
"'· S;u,uy Stunock. rhP ownM ul 11,c Inn. 
5t.1.K1 t-h~ t'll,1 lflf15 hosung sm.afl f'\'eflf~ tltlC h 
iu w,,ddin~ htrthd.,v, ,u,d comp.1n)· par· 
de&. -,11f!rr. 111;,)· he a need for a three -1,tr.~I" 
rnmbo ~o there could b.- d.111rlqg. • &hr nid. 
.. \\e clow :11 Io p m. , :md our pm-arc meenng 
",o' n i5 ,mall !J(J-1U peop,lf') flO '"" we om 
modauons\\ill be l1m 1r1 I • Sh<: O,d not kn<>W" 
ho" of1tn 11 ....- ,.,...," migt,1 occur, but she 
~ul ,he ha, h 1d rt-qtlt"6ts for ho ldar p;irl II"'-. 
and wc-ddmi:;s ne\r S,l;ln' "'"'· TI,r C'Jt) Coun-
l JI"" I nmsi,Jl"t" thl"applicationar its t1ee1111~ 
on '-fooday, I ,n. 6. \\11id1 ,1 "" •• 7;JI) pm. at 
c I) Ila I. The 81~ Fish Grin op,·ned for husl 
ncsi. mmid-'10\ t"tnl,... .. 
Ix, ·ulT.t·lrr 
Bulletin board site found 
lohn Fte1...-., ,I 1<>111,: ·lilnC f'tW resident 
.11111 r11rt1H:rMbrt-ltq)C'f, h& agrf>ed to ;,.1l11,w ~I 
frce.5rand1ngbul fh11 b11.url 1c, be construct-
ed on ha pwp,rrh· tlo-w11front. The ncwbul-
lf"t n hn.1rd 1"'111 b-c- btnl r b)i t..-"Olunree1a fwm 
Litt /\mrrican t.t,;10n and w,11 ~- k,.-,;,1~t1 to 
th~ left of 1he I\,., 01111:,-, wtikh leases the 
pr<•)lt'nv from fttl>e)•, 1 he t>o~id ",II "'f~ ,.... 
the onr tha.r V1..ts1 1•m11ht'1Jdc of Hannis;a.n·s 
hland Market. wtuch w .. ,.,,,.,..,..1 pnma 
nenrl)' hy "'''"' 11wnc-r Bob Hannigan after n 
,.~Kt On rrrefor Uerond 11111<' thiSIUIIIIDl'f. 
I 1..-11'1· Yotm told the ma.rlcet to Hannigan in 
1m is rcs.porultle (m hui fin g the nngm.i: 
buJ Ctll'fOO, Id ?0 )"e, lf,Ogn 
Hf'IJl u~ pt"rJpl e Jnd or~J.nJ/_111,,n w 
P• h ha.s l>r-cnrnc ., I~ ,1 v. th FttDC)', 1, . 
t.ord1n~ hl < 11"1'1'" T'1dnr1 wh<:, helped lau1k-11 
th, i.<w·ch lor a new hcll,11 ho.1 d '1tC Fee· 
Re) hJ< >rrvt,d Utl the boards offhr Ilea 1h 
c,·n1cr, the Fifth ~lJ•M H,i,; nirnt and the 
c:.-.,m fliiYh.1.andTranc:.at D c;f11L:1 .i--. , 1l'rh)·lor. 
Feener <atd h"', n R • rn 111munity bulletln 
ho:ud h 11, ~come a tradtt. un on Pl" ,h He 
also said rli.,t ,r 1hf1r., '"" trouble, he ""II 
hl\1! II '""""''"'t "It• going 10 be pul up"' II 
<·:.10 ~ removed ,rcher-t''~ -'"" 1muhlc," Ftc-
nci, Slld. 
Kenh llnh•, " mrmbcr of the ~ns of tht 
Am~rican Ltg,on, sa.1d tha R1011 p \Ylled in 
~attmhe1 rn d(')rl:111;" dm n iilcrials and the 
r,rne ,., r•u tupthebulleon boa,d 
,\ fwy LouMtntk/1 
Stock up on Pedialyte 
bland lamJlies are endutlng un uutbn-at 
o(a ~ 1iurc1 ln1~inaJ dJrn:athat~nuck m:lll)' 
"1,md chtldren in early u .. ertohrr, 'llanty 
'Wright. the fonulv nun,.r r1ilctk:>ncr at the 
P,,,h f,l:ind Health Center. said m•11y kicl, 
came in With a ~lilto 1111r1tJm;d fllnesg th<Jt 
lasted for dut"t' or four dcl)-'5- ·'T'l'w.s 15 normal 
fo, d1i, Cimr- of )T<ll,· 1,Vright ,aid. "fot1111 
f1~ ,., I c-omc together we atP 11,,·." ,11 I m n Jr 
homes, ,, hw h ,,.., hr.tt,·d " ith dry air. which 
m,1 l:r, ,,rus spreading ra.~IPr,,. 
\\ nght ._,.,1 n d1ild und~r.ix months ,,1:h 
aC,l 1t"lrc_1I problem ~we want rn5-tt!, if ,'l ~Mrtnl 
h.as any n,,w,.,,,, • 11111 c:hildovt'rsil. montl'l!i 
h,,. the iDn.,.._ f)Jlr~nl, "'"' d ~,ke lhat child 
to ;1 ,l,•·tr.K if 1hat tttild has a fever cJ\1r-1 101 _c; 
degrees or cannm k,.,.p R111t1, duv.n I or men 
rhan24 ~"""· "lt,the0uidbthatarerh<, con 
c·.nn ,• W'rigJu s.aid. "Deh}"dratlon i.,, a nmf'h 
larger conct1'rn ff 1.1 rl •• cf.i Id not ratins ... 
·11,r. I, .. ~, w;,v 10 pn.•,•cnt 1ransml~1on ~, 
1hc- viru..._ is to \\'15h you1 h.1nd, frrqut"11t1)~ 
Wrighl s,ud. 
Of th~ ,rv,rnl viruse~ th.II ca.use GI 11 · 
nr-~5~!,. major ones au• thr "on\·;il~ vims 
and l\ol'\,;1lk I ik~, inJM$, and the Rol3 >im<. 
accord.i-OG toa Pnrd:1,1,t inttrn i$t. Thr- Nor• 
walk ,·im~ was implicated in se1...-ra I 1P.N'nl 
outb rcaks on rrin..- ,J1i I''· It i• marted by an 
pJ,,m,,""' BlUT.FS. pag, 3 
Yoo better w~tcla. oatr Sanu Cbu~ iHomi.ng to town on S..rarday, Dec. 7 fortltc, 
4 p.nt. trtt lighting C4'ren,ony a t tlic landing, Sa11ta will n:turn t o Peak,; on Son-
<Lly, lle<. 15 t o mueu appean11ceat the Down front ie<! cr4'am • hop at 2 p.RL 
Plioloby Mar9 l.o1< W~n,t,11 
Lionel Plante Associates 













Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone, 
Gravel, Lumber & Building Supplies 
Home Heating Fuels 
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane 
24 Hour Burner Service 
Furnace Installations 





Marina Services, Slips, Moorings, 
Gas & Diesel 
· ~ ~ ·- , .. · 
... ~ - ' 
Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2.507 
"WE PRIDE OURSam ON PROMPT, 
PROFF.SSJONAL SERVICE." 
SERVJNG TIIE 
ISLANDS OF MAINE FOR 39 YEARS 
ISLAND TIMES PACE3 
BRIEl'S,,frr,m l"'S" 1 
•hrupl onset or nausea. followed by vomit· 
ing and d.Jarrhea. acnnrling co the inreml~r. 
\onatmg occurs more oftpn In children tllan 
adultund 1h,;Ulnesslasts24 to 48hm,r:<. 
The Ro,a vma I~ th<' most unportant cause 
or''"'""' dch}dration In lnf.,11,~rKJ child/en 
under three }POI$ old. •crording 10 the 1n-
tf'm 1'5t, T?tis \'lJUS usually ~u ikf"\ i 11/ants and 
)'Oung ch1klren, hu1 can inri,ct adults and 
11u11'tly lasts ~"Oto sec da)"S. 
-Dat•id1)•1er 
Senior housing approved 
By a 6 to O vote. the l'lannlng A.:, rd on""" 
26 appro,,ed ,l S.I 3 million senior hou~l"R 
pr0Jttt and heallh c,>n1er for the Wand The 
~ppr-oval C-3116 a lengthy plannlnR p,oc'-"> 
forthe facllil). ,.h,d, ,1:irtcd in 1995, by the 
Pt';lh Island Lo" Income '>en1nr ll011sing 
,.,,n,mlnP-t. Jtrry (;;mnan, chair of the com 
mmee. credited h ~ latP "ife for r.oming up 
"'"" the i dea. "I think it'• going to help a l<>t 
of people on the uland." he ~•111 A11tiough 
it was a long proc,,, h..- !'l., t d it was good for 
chi, pmj...-t "The end =It has to be a beu~, 
product· he !.aid. 'Jfs a Mtbr.n,11~-building 
p,_,_. rhe prui<'(:t is bein~ built by \'olun-
trN' ol America [\'OA), \\1th the assl;;t1mc,> of 
a SI mi:lionfodrralgram. 
I ll<l rom1,ln v. I be k>t,ncd bctwttn Ccn-
1ral and Herman ~,·pnv~, , 1 • s ite which 
huuM.-. tht "City 11.i.tn: the lsland'• pub lic 
worl, fac lot)', Th~de•rlopm,:nt will ha,-c II, 
one -bedroom apartments for peo11IP ow.r 
li2·)"f'ar<-olrl, ,nrl ,1 l"<><~room manager's 
apartment. Thr compl~x lo\•lll alv1 i111~ud, a 
new hMhh n,nrrr for 1hr gmcral public, 10 
rrrl ,er llio rurrcnt hOmt of tho l't.n.s lsl3nd 
11,.11h Crntcron Stcrbng S1reet. 
Se,,eral chan~es "'" 111,,<lr 10 li te project 
11 pl ormiog rrertings h<' d tnis fal l rarktng 
,., .. , incruse<i from t I <pare 10 I f ,r,.,c-._.., 
I he t ntrancr 111 lfu·· ht'.thh n-ntl'rwasm0\'00 
!rum 1hc C.Cntral ~vc,nue side or th e build· 
Oii{ to lht: J1<lt ra(·111g 1hr c:om plc:.:'s parking 
lot, to di<cou·a~e Jl~n1 lp from pn ,king on 
L.m._..,1 Sl:el't At the No\', J6 m!N!1m11, VOA 
offic a1s Yiid thM• "'fl\'t-d ;t lrl\,--rv.a,1 in or-
lr.f to !'-,1,.,. a rrr•r In t•dditior., indi-\.idual pa· 
tios wh>Ch wruld ha\e '"'"" 01 rhe b cit o l 
fht< build n,g ,,~rr climina1cd lnsccad. thc,e 
will ~~ o~ pat in At tM h :lrl.. 'lnd one µ . ukl 
frnnt Abur n1 to the prOJ('<t,,. ho rJ.,.-.1 
hJ«fJOlll ct, r ng the'! procC1& lh1'c Ir wa, fl• 1 
b , llad sa.id the pallOI ruoM h~ t, ,o do,~ In 
1t--... 1rh\• p r ·•.-:1!f" t111r-11·~ 
~e 1h Huhs an abun•T wh<> fol l, ,,e, 1t,-. 
enrht pl.tu 11 1n.e prnn~-- "-clid he felt the pro -
rc-1', propo"'tcnu listened tn ab1111t1, 1 Ofl 
cems. "(h•t-1;11, 1th nk 1h r VOA "'a.s -.-cn·re-
1ponsi,-c, .. he t..aid. 1 he1P "'rtr x1mt OOtn 
;,mm,~·, made· 
<,;ann.1.r ~aid -...u,k ton du:· ! itc should be-gin 
111 r~t~h· J w 11.1r, "11~gmundbreabngc;cheid 
1ded for \lartb In the mnmlmP. ,l 11 ,.,ilinM 
1.tJtll be tlit:'nt ou l :t( p,ul nt d 1r c<1pital cam-
fl"'li" tor u,e 1hc addmonal s:ino.oon ,,..., 
<d for the project. Carn.an ,ml i;o,nno h;" 
been rat~ '-O far, ~ ill" 11fchrt 11rn:n.t health 
, r ,1 1 M ·-. t<-< J1t-<('tcd tu gt·ncratr s 1.,0,ouo 
Hults said 1hr the,,..,,.,,, 111 '"'l!'" Ran-
dall Mac\'ane Po~t 142 a11d I.he Son~ of the 
Amerkan le!t on nch donated $230 m rh.e 
llf0J('(:l . 
-David 1)-1,r 
Deer program update 
l.!iland Adm lnl~lr-llO< Tom Fortu.·r said he 
.. 111 p,..,.~nt hi, candida te for the deet ma.n 
agemenr program Al lhe 01:'t'. 10 meeting of 
the P~.ik< I.J;md 'leighbothood Ai.sochllon. 
Shooting the deer for ,h,. prognun had been 
done b)• l'l!ler o.-,rn•, who died on Oct. 211. at 
64. • 1 he lo,." .. r htcr Deane i.s a llgnlflcant 
, ..iid in that program." fortier ._.Id . For1ier 
said hi.s candidate I• a long-lime lsland rHi-
de111. "I would like to present that candldace 
to the communH)' and make mrc th.at rhe 
co,rununil)• endorses that peru,n. • hr •;lid. 
Forder <a,d 11 i! important th.at the program 
tonlinue. Ph.ii Bozenhard, • hlol<,gM with 
the \fmne Depa<Lmcnr of Inland fl&herlei 
and ¼C)Jdllfe. told I 111h r.rth.r1 then: are now 
3(l 111 :IS d<cr on the island. Bozenh11d , aid 
tlJQt the carrying ""P""'I)' lor 1h-. i.J,md ls 15 
to ZO d eer p,-r squilre mile. That means 10 to 
1;; cl~r must be kiUod ~-ach y<>ar. "Once the 
deer population hu been tedllcc,cl co I lev-
£1 rhat thP IMhirot nm "'-1St<1.in. there ha. to 
hr .t on~ tr-rm management p)an In plac~ 
co keep thr populAtion at the di!,<lred 1, "el, • 
For1leuald. 
O,,r •ifl Tyhr 
Peaks leads CBITO board 
I lor Clll m ROilld of Directors" now lt-d 
b)' Peak~ 1,Jand rt><lderm Ott Frill•>' No-. 
22. ,11 rhe board'• regular monthlf ml'<!ti11g, 
Larry Walden wu r let:1 t-<l pre,itlenl, n ,•:r.in 
liracJrn w .i~ pir-knf as second \ice p tt!ndsn t 
Rm , Shaw wa, tapped as clerk and John l·l)·-
nn was named asSJ:stant c lerk.. Jim Phipp~ n• 
ChehPagu, 1,1 • .,,,1 ""' dei:tl!d 6rst,icepres-
i1l<·n. and LcoCarttristhe new1rea ... un?r. 
MMfl-'m l',~1uitll 
Students vis it museum 
On Ort. 6the third-. fourm-.andf, rth 
~1.lrle da<."'s """' rite Pcm !&land Elemen-
tary School took a trip 10 re l'Vlnl.w, I~,, ,.,o 
um of An "'""'T<l' p«rjl'< I 11 1.11 iSCOMCClcd 
with tllcongoingshow, "CharlesCod111.1n, 
The l.~nd<1<1pen!Arrm11ICtthurc in 19" -Ce-
11u1ry M,3int' ... S·,1dr-nts i;;('l<"nt dle da}' al ~e 
111t1~ nn, l"amrng ilbout :andc-capPpalntlnp; 
1ml Co<lm•n and thrn wul create thelJ o....n 
art. •1ts \11'-00dcrful, lh, ~ L\ 3 )>!re.d prottr;un.' 
"' <I l~uh,1r.1 I lt•~,rin. school principal 
ll11•1d Tyl,·, 
Volunteer drivers needed 
Or,.,,. a,. IIPl"ll~tl for Volun l<tr !~land 
Trans.portation Tht prn~rarn p 111 oui1. r11~, 
rid.-,. [uri>l.tndcrs. Tut'Sdays lhrou~l r-tdavs 
But f.e\·l.1 Ho . ...ol. ;t ,·11l 11 11 1t•rr "-ith the pro-
gr.1111, ,aitl ,hew;,~ prc,paring the schedJle 
for thr l\m-cmbcrStar and 1eall:1..-d 1ha1 ·'wt-
arc severef\' 'Ur,tpp~II (nr d r i1,.'t'n. this month," 
Roo;ol ~id ,•oluntccrs should o.nk Jm"e In 
drive once or r.,•lcca mnn1h. "l-'o1 .. ;11i;1l 1tri\! 
ers maybe\\-01 1ied at•o1,1 it:-- b<'irtg timc-..con-
l'uminK, ii rr;,I )' , n't Rowl said. Tho6.e ime1-
11J,:i,U,•.<n"RRT£FS. r:,:,g,-8 
Lisa l yn<h (center) ~nd friends ctlebrat e the o ne-year anm"'!rsary of the l'f'>ks 
Caf-e au• o iw,n house Nov. 15. Photo lty Mary Lou WtnJ~/1 





B lG FISH 
~ R I L L 
NBw~ ftotn ThB Inn 
T H ~ BIG r 1s 1 1 GRILL o:'I PE!A Ks ISL.-\1\1) 
t./J.r; :hon~ lf..\ ne::1·v t 50 r.RO:"i1-q ·11ro or orn.x.d th: t.:i;i,a.~9s1er 
n· ·At r. 1.~ .,..,nr,c,~. On:; l'W ma I)' l"l".:Ya •1,hr.· h.ct1.1'e (Uf1CC •1,itr 1.,$ 
1.\ •·• •rce_· CJ'.)3~rg r-~rtards r.:.,,. lir ·11 <.li'1i'rJ .;eafo.11 ~l!'llrQ. - n, \\lo"' Uk-1 r :.;t• GPI rifts B O'l~-r~:, n~:::11c ( VlO u~ - d •.sni.a 
O~
\ nF.dc.S'P.r. to $1--•p•,, Gruill F:,,:d, ,,,..._,,q ,,.,. ,,.,,tff,I l~cot 
~e.n. ~ a'o=c frr:m ;:., ~rn~1·.t a·l;J ,rJ'O'J 'T1En .. O.r ::hp·:- h= Sf 
UJ.V' I v .:U'!"d h:J li"tBSt • .. egAtmlA= 1'11~ J. ..... .:'.i.l ..i,·.•a cl.be · c 
ccmi:Jerre"l1 Kl'l.f'I. 1\.--..._f ~· Ll ·.~u•· :.J-o ·t..:: t-' !l"')j fis, . t ..t~''U , ~..--.-.,":.~" 
re'lJll fr-:m '1r t• =la'l :~:~"- ma li.r %. L:r Greans a_rx1!=lt;-~·: t,, -...,\1e -i1 Y'<JJ' ·····J•( ·;'.=t· 
~nr-;... t:.: 1 '"_;1 ,.r ;J :;. ")-3 ;Gt- •1J1tt- ::pc-.y r~1r• ·t ,'l c, s ln t..• w•..:f 'Ja~ c •1,rlte ,\trf.-
« .-•:.;.e: :t. :tie '%:/Jf ~llfe.,:. n It: t,1~1 ' hllfl6f A..-,J OJ\•A;@PS Rr r,-f,.:.· rn, fn,; 
!l~/1:k (Kl • - 1.:r .,.> l'JU!:i,,3 :nj ·r.s f.~11r--~·i"\ ~th.":, , 1 Jf :Jij u ·u~~1 n ~t-P. 
' i,'10'1 = r;itly, r:•.r ... P::".e'1S ~1. .;-_· .: h:,:J l1J oetcmB .;g~.:1Ar)' ·('), 1t , , Q...n;,t; 
r.,e:..F."' ,t,.:.·-;·l ~ ... J ,,,.,'!;;,- i<.·t:res!:. 
T ~ \(? r ,~.-. ~· If 4.11:a:.:·.· ~tlCJ, .. ~ ~,;r~ ,:'\f t;A'""••·,1ro t '''"t.) ,jy 11' U"lil·: mt:.e: 9 :>l~"".1? 
·.-.'F. F<°"\.•1- r.,·Ai. J .-,3 t•inl·t ~'1:J w~ .Jt ;·A· ":-:.r.· ,;tm::::r:cttc,e ith•!.:J:.. 1xcfJa to 
1:,,: ~ u.rctrd t ~ a ~t,:l"'t.=i · 1·P,.'\,~OP. :;, 3'lfi!~ ~l'J' t.::i c:.: tt·e CJs·r:rn·h J. m'!t"l:::~.1n•; I I 
;&C!1• .. ,r.t· IYn ,.:IJ-rJ ·o:: i.;erts ns:i -',l=-1 ~:; t·1 k"- ,,.,.h~ ;11-n:.II•,· loJta c. ~C-mii JtP 
·-r~:::ir-ns tP., .. ;, 1, · I" ~:.n-<4 l~ord gah?I~ f(Y ~ "'-=tm arr.: fn:.;11~ ·,• Ei·~l:r r e, 
:;;jt.,' ·ry cu !: Jrau~~ Bia =~"" r r--,,,.,1;. ·· ,, ·,.~ -~,· ;,n:;u~~ to ·~w:1..-rn c, n "" ,1 
ccJtt ·1.lrt~,. ... c.n1 
D rr~r fr. ,,.=.."\~"" d i l,"h1 '.f11 ,: 100"' 0.r y =:• :::, ~dily ln.,,t iS 1·.•.:dfrcm 1'J 
A 'l'I J}III JJ ' J t L'9 ~ r.;:..:,. .... =ti"~ fD-1 jc;J.: . 
,,J~·.3 ,\'8c'.~H M.n~'b'ls I Ok v•U GIii I.Jf ro ,.-,,wt ,-,.(E• 
t'l~¥-, t.(i:1-:-.:t: lu t o.J _ r ·1.'.:1"\i la_ oo~, :":Hr.1a,:1 i:f• I I· 1.n Bi k 
·;;rllF.:-1 ,::tq; Fr~'l~"I ,,-~ ~,. -'· '' 1.,.., t"H -=t.t"d3\• 00 
=,d'I ' " .-..-,;.y:•9 -~ 0 · ,) 1 ,. ,,• II J c ':'en I) :tus f.;;rr,•e ~l)Oqt holid:iy 
Sl:J~J'l ·;.\; I .. t i-' : ... ,,,•=J(, ·c '"'. - ~1 rr; ·r· r U .. • lp(wy LV fii.JTlil, Pa,ty ,., / 
:1;,-,,. f:: ~ ' •'l l'J r1.b-~ ..... -e \'" l;r d-:i1t=- <i"1'1: t rTtA i'l' TSf.. s 2::: • ••Oki. 
·::.;;,, ._._,. rP. r ~ ... 'lfl I ••• ,, ,_;1111:.· I'~ E·,·a :1-..·J t J?':: ''t'E,;r·e =·,F -All of us at The Big Fish Grill t~nk our wonderful supporters 
for tt>e encour119omont, f low8f& and continuing palron.age, We look 
forward to m any years of ~rvlng ltw, community S.f'lply Great Food! 
T l IE IN :". 
'•'J t.:,J._Lf"llltl C; lb; ~ J'"P.R ~1 t r' 11'1" I~. 11 ' h ·J VJJ' 1td:;;1::"l ~ \\~ t..:: l "'tA ,11p:l1:lf" 
"" , rl•,11 ,;::~ 'JI -.:1..• ...;h.r ... fi:.:r r ear :;:,'"'".-~tu:r ·'l.:, q-x1,tu1 -lL..t ... I~ •JI Oi.,'..,.'.J'Uin~ •1,11 
~1 r· :. · 1-:-:Mn:11,:0 .C-•'l~ ti'J ,;:,:.,• Ji~ "Pii:.. ... o St;'E c;111•.=.:- ') v ar.ccm-.:,:t 1h •,::. 
c.Jt.:. ~ii;.r E:d to:,~ ~:ict":.~"'1.1~ r.:rrl "''1rr1:::a t_::,l'J • ..J t i t· ,_!\• t J;•ne E..:;J:t-'-at.itAlr.~ 
.... h _·:J-,J-'--'· :.i:Jo: .... :>· ,.,. P " •?.'P. 'hhi~ r , .... 1 h1·h ~n;:: (,-, ... ·;;,t,.::..1r, ~ .h 3 ar.;3:: 2c:mR 
t ;;,.-.=- r:.1·,~:1, i"lt I".•. lioa4 .;s d .:<,:ma ~3\fR "M!1A~-:;.~A tF-r. n ....... ~ ~'l'l ~~>,.;;; ui;; t:.1 ·,, l'.:I! 
•.•.e •.•: ~e- Ah C\.-.P'l ·~~::.r·-10 .rd. l•h.,t,U'• iJl".1·~~ :I g l:t"'r r'W 9J:=Jt:'F!"' ,qi thti· ~ 10:.. 
r.1 1 .t,-n· . 12" (:.· £9 . 
PL::AI<.<; ISLA :'\0 HARD\·VAH E 
•.-'.+ w ~llrr .,.. •:J' v ·t r' n 1, .:11 rt., ~. b111··, :-r:re:\\'= l,1-iP, f 1 ·, •:; :_; :.; ... ,J t i.1rl\· 
> Jth~::.. 1, ·h~ '"~r:,;t •.• .. ~"1ti:-..·1 11 J" J h:.;m t.,fi'_.J:;:;ip C: o.".Mf'\· ?.~An~Arr. R11kr9 
c :-•,_,_: ~- 11 .. ~'"C(;_"f'r-t<.t.r - d H~" 1!°:.I r ,~··· to;1~r (,_,I I v:..:u ¼\.•)d 1-<e to 
#~( llniCf • I U ..,.! w a 3.c<..;.• :,'O.lr (;i\•~.n-P. ftA f"'".! , 1:•"JD~ t_; .... J~ ~.I 
r.P.~k<.l:- ~rr~;..1r.~,1c~ :::::::m '.J' :h:.I.' w u r e. H i"I I ~ :'l"l,ctllt:f'x ;1 "lte Irr 
T l lf". 11\N ON 
l't..-\KS l~L-\. 'ID 
207 76tJ-5100 




ti:;G'l'w,· S!i...,:f, l.1a's.t.1y. 
207 7fif>-S~OO 
(,I'.:! Mand AvenuA, P,ab: lt l~nrl, M~lr1<1 0410~ 
hi Z07, 76Cr-299!l 
111ww, I ha inn on pe~ kc i cf~ n d. corn 
pe~kth I q ~dco@aol .com 
PACE4 ISLANDTIME:S D("Cl!mberf/auuar,• 2003 
Island Views 
The Maine Time Dollar Network is a new way to spend time 
AWJ ,~~Jnd lt'\td~,11 UubJ• Dada i.\ ,, ~ ,,,., 
btrofthe J\1n.onr TI,m~ nolla.r .f\'etitio,k. a new 
m,-·rlu>,1 ro a.chnrrgit gootls o,uJ \, .. ,,(i.,..t 
Whal I• •he MalMTim<, O.,ll;,rl\~t"'ork7 
Thr MTD1\ i, :m m~,:1 n 11.At io:1 whL~n: -l~ 
ttlt"· .. lwr--. t.:r"lan~ service,. II lit·han 111 ,he 
\11mjoy Hill ncigt,t,orh 111d h I <!-',1H :basc-d on 
th~book ·T,me llolla1<'' hy Edg,1rCar 11 J .,·· rl 
no•w ha~ l'IC"arty ·,no mC"mhr~ in thr >-;1eatc1 
Ponlantl 1rr,,i \\'r a1f' fonded b\• fou-n1t.,_,1i1u1 
Klotnts~ corp(J'l':tti r,n~ imli\'i1ltt:1l donors and 
)t.'ar, n iomt lund -1at-c.ingevml, tn 200:?, 17 1.,e, 
~aceUnc s1u•o:. in \1:t i , ,,. ,,t!re added c.lS Iii t 
norlh F,t.aribouantl ~ 11"'·'' .1, d'iei lto11land 
\'fC"-\tTnn~ 1>11lla1 Jtmgram. 
t kn.·do"" It wort<? 
\\'care ·1 ,,,n n,un ~·-building n,•:w,irl 
.iml om, 1:e;. our current), l\1<!"1nht1trs m1.kc 
f!(chan~ \\11th,.,,~ ill .othfr and C\.T~·nr· •·~ 
hour ha-. 1hf"SJn)C vah:.c Unlil.c• 1hr haner 
Hnnomv, wh th tnur ui 1he m..1rkc-1 t<.·on 
omy ir· · ··;11 i t p,-·son dccidl'!t thH I ld -.1l·1tr 
hhu I Ir. v.-onh X J:ml Cht' 1 o battercr's hour 
•~\"Orth\' 111 the ~HfJK cv1.·ry p:r,011\ '1t11e 
, equal, afld lht'''"' , no .. ,oncy:m,v "'t"(t. In 
otl~r wotG!I, one hour nht'ti. ice equals on,r, 
Tirr.r Oc l.u. (1 UJ rcsardlcs., o l lht> !-.rt\·lce 
Hrrc·s an 14 ~ 11 ,~>lt" of how cxch<.1ngt", ,.,.,. 
m,,df" ~l":"td ho·w pcoph• .. ,., ... ,·· and ·'r.p,cnd .. 
thl"ir Tin1r Dollars, ~usan Cut'- 111\' 1-.th aru! 
.. 'tle.1rni"' l TD H, ... ;11-l:1 •111,t , :1 the tim1.• dol l 1r 
"'bank· b c-tr.lm·d wnh 1 TD am Im·, !Cf()IJ"II 
,~ rl•htrl"d IT() Lei '>"I, ,ao dot"·:, h~ir-
cutsa mo· rt· and .. 1111 ,.:i- TDs •hct1111 ,-n 
··-pt-11 rl 1h!1'1l '"inw-c••.·cr &lw ,t- 110"'-~ Wlthin 
tht mrmbrt ·,hii>- ,he m•ght get a nrn,,,,~.-. 
h., ..... 3ru p u·1cnrc-. stmiy ",p.rnl..,h. h3~ a 
gt1llar Jc'"'" lr..-i1 calli~raphy Sh•·, :m 1;,i 
dl Idearc. have hr .. hou,;r- dt"~m~d ha\'t 
-;011 1 .. un~ rnow her lawn, do minor home 
rcpi irs wrl k rt"r cl,,>-' receivt- (omputer ;;,• 
,1"''°'·1ce. arrange lorat1t"r ,1 hool nnon!".g 
help. get smal hw 111,~s a d\icc, "'bu~·- a h ot 
<fat \,1e-:uh ha\'C a room r':i i•11f'd, ftf.f nutn· 
tional cot.m,dir•t,. 1..-a, n ho\'\' to pre-pan::: tlh 
,11~ fo•>d 0 1 h~ve food prepa,,,1 r..r hr1. The 
rnnJ?e of -.cnit..·c~ i. c.-n, ,,,, ,011~ refkcting the 
dh·tr,it,·. mlHtht!I ca·ena a.nd -. J<itl~ 1' ow 
,nembrrs. 
Tl1r MIT):\ has many o~aniJ:u,ona.l 
mcm~ rs t": tut 1:nll.1botJtors includir·i::; .u:,. 
t>1Ranb:auons where r, .. 11.1,~,~ can ''bu~· 
tirkr1, 111 1h 1: •,:~mphony bdllt'l fht' C en-
ter for Cuhunll rxf'ha nse, \1ain c Chi ldrt!ri , 
·11t,31re 1and mord tu, Z"I Ile per 11ckc1. We 
.'.Ht" , 1 ~n p:u 111ercd with Tr11~ " 'mth He-31th 
Service-~ a.nd tnemht""t~~ec a 10 percent tli,; 
c:ou, 'h Pn !)ftytrl,'; cash IOf" tu .. :111· "lrrt'ic· 
~ 3nd cc.n a.~o pav ror ,n .1--vorthe scNic.:e~ 
wilhTJ1, 
A 'a•ll)' commo1 r~pon.,e whl!'n pcoplt' 
fin t h<-ar uiJ0111 'i I IJ'II i• ·oh, bu1 I 1,,-·, 
11111hulh to prm,idr · ,J ul ":ti I~ ah~lu:cly 
nC'Vt'r tht , ,1, .. 
W .. Lltln 1hr mc-rnt-wr...his> we haw childrt'11 
hwoh~d. we ha\'c scnioro.;, c•i,ahlt'd ~k!Opl~ 
and pt·optr n ich limited ace~!:~ t:, 1r~111!11>P1· 
rauon For C"'tr)·tmt- thf>rP fs always av.a)· m 
eu , n nn t- Uolla.TS .. SC$ide~ t1r1t" on -on e Ct· 
chang~ proplt< can talc pl.ft in futhl 10\l-.-
nit "'""s help in tll• M I tl'I office, and 
partic,pah· m ll ull mailing partit-,, 11'1, I< 
)Ill" of 11-.., WJ\'" we cxchant;"' ,.., 1rh our recn-
hN o~lniz.a: on., 
\\·r h,,._'t' .._..\"fTA.lproJtrafflSUJI ilnt1 nil1m~. 
Unc i• Talk Timi· wh11 h Is nl\' special projrt~ 
1,.,·hc:' ~f inl 1,,1,rrann; and :\Jnc,tc,10, romc to· 
i:;cthcr ma , ... r ln1r1i 11);, ill formal scttint:: l i 11d 
Subscribe to the 
Island Times 
F<iriu-t 51:i, vou w,11 rPO"ivP a veJrs worlh of n•w~ ~ml futures 
.,boul life nn PPak~ Js!Jnd by mai l A ;ub,cnptiun i, also~ )l,TP.1t ,\'d)' -
no 111~11c1 whe1e you hH- tll show yo .. r supp,,rt for your community 
fl<'\\ ,pJf-"'r. Wt:' i, 111 d Ppend on ~ub,.;rip1fon5 In supplerPcnt advc-rtisinr, 
revPru.-, ~nd to help kN>p 11 < j\ning tlm.iut,h lhe win IP·. Sn we· ru L'<J .. Hll in)!, 
nnvou! 
• \l.1tY I .nu Wi-nddl, D,.wid I yl<'l' 
·-·--·····-··•• - SUBSCRIPTION FORM ········----- -
N,lmc_ 
Address ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
(Let 11~ knnw whal ad if,.,,._, rn use, and when to u;;c it, if you 
ruwe rnort' Lh,m one re~id,'1Kc .} 
Phom:' number _ _ _ ___ __ _ 
Please let u5 know what you Iii-,~ Jbout the lbl,md Times (or 
don't like) .. _ _ _ ~ 
Send thi~ fo rm, along w ith your cht>c'k, made pay,1blc lo 
ls/and '/'irnes, to: ls!1mJ Times, 146 Le<..Jgcwood Road, Peaks 
Island, Maine, 0'1108. 
s hart' their r.u! 1 u, e. We also h.avc tht· 11mt> 
Do~lar Ta:ti 1..t•hic:h mo~ lu.esda} through 
·nmn«fat from 9 a rn 5 r,.111. 11 rn.i, t TD 
a.nd $1 lor g•,"· :md mrmbcrs must call h, ~r-
da;<. 1n ad\·a.'lcc to ""S"",. , II~ rn~I. We ha,'C a 
pro~r.1111 tfn t is hr bin~ at-riulillh ~r.nl•" 
m.\t ~ e1i;changrs am;, dr1 1:on.mumi:y ,.-ork. 
After thl")' h;nl' t-atn ed and ,pent 50 Tl"h 
0,11 h kid l(".t< • rtfu:b:;hcd corn p, ,1;, wh\rh 
bc,1shc b".'"ings hn-n..- ;l~d l:eeps. \'\',c haVt' 
r11rnth 4'1~ ¼~l o I.rt' paniculmlv i111.-,..-:,,.14-d In 
rCC)·<.·ling11nrl t:1 1\•1rn· · 1n tntal issu<"S. 
\V~ al ahout l't,ab l,;lnnd ? An, 1f,ere 
mtm bt'r l!' h~~? 
CunrntJy chc-n: a"'° -..~v .. u rnembtrs on 
Pt!nl.,. : know fuse~ 
hand 11! :11 Vt'-tks 1.s 
a comm•;nit}··~pir 
itcd plu,, ,,,,rl fltO· 
p lf hf.lJ> each other. 
l ha" t M.'cn it ,n:inv 
in,,.., over, Our '-'Ol· 
untcrr t a'.'li *it'!,-,,it~ 
1~ ;i ptrfert exam pk 
of ntighbor lid)' 
, "R nelgH1or. But I 
11-..0 , ..... 1hac there 
~re pt"np r nu 11 ,e 
,hnd. cspccia ly 
c;.i:omen , wl ,o need 
assiscanci! (lrt<f , .;m'1 
,et ,t,e l,elp they 
neccl. I would Jr,,-t ro ,..r, M I ll 'I ,n,mber-
;h ')l ltfO\\ SO thal V,U 
~ n tu: lp .... u :h 01her. 
,am TOs in 1hc pro-
ce~ sp~nd our J'[)s 
on Jl(,ab and ,,. 
pa11d dur commit-
nwn1 o nlffltnLI nl(}'. 
'lhe Main<' Time nolla r l\'el\,'Ork has ho~t-
" ' rolk, from around uw -.'()rid whn are ln-
1oros1cd tn , 1nrting •lrnllar p rogrurn .. n-ll 
u, ahoul lhe prograrn'&"'•c:h. 
The 1im1~ (')11!1;\1 mm--emtnt grow~ yt:,.lr h)' 
, ... ~, C>ur l'ortla.nd pru3111111 i, n n10llfl. W<t\'C 
had \.'isito~ hum'• otl"tnd and Sing;apor~ 
"' well a< oklah nma, rcnnsyl,·a11i;, anti \1r-
g,nia. \\'e'vc hclpod ,c,·rral :.lew Ei,ala.nd 
pro~ram, k~' t--liuted, tor o:anap' l". in ran 
way l\.H. amt I w111 . \.i:ls"I. ·1 he~ is ah~ 
Ti 11ie t>t,l.ar pro~ram in Entlm11I :cnll~d l'a,r 
Sha;n). in l;111a11, .\,isrraha and '"'al~. Tht'" 
Time Dollar Netwu,.k, f"l::hl 'l In ar least l,j 
-.1o11r.o. and t ;,, !iprtac!ing. 
Wha l Is lh<' pru<..-<1 fnr jnl"~'I: th e ;\lai11c 
Time J>ollar N•tworl<f 
!l's v,,ry ca,y ro ju;n I ran give people an 
appl 11:a1i<>n l\3Cket lWhkh con li1ins ;~ !\h1Jrt 
~1ppl1cation form :a,,d 1•.-,-0 1efere:nce fom1,) 
and aho ~n rh, 30--1U minmc intt!r \11t'l\.' on 
P••l• so folks don·, 11.,.d t n make 1he ,rip 10 
1hc ollke '-1v homf'e.u,nbcris 7(--0 V.24.mrl 
m~'e-mniJaddtt•-;-; ho 11ta, •110tmtdm.aJnc.com 
: I li"t \\1th Bi'.I Custin and fl he arh\,'tH tht 
1lh11ne a nd Jam nof hnml'!, h t" will not bc-
,hi~ to 1:,~e a me~sllgC, w plc;"~•·•II h<..:k:. 
( would wr!ln>ll"t! 1he OJ1portunity to do tht-
lntervteW& bc<au~t" ·ha, wonld maKe me a 
morr::i k 11<n, lt!rl~~ahle lialson p,cr~on a., ,,ong 
1-'eals member-. 1r pfo11 ~ p, ,fn th•l' can 
contat1 thr office a t K7•t-986-8 or tJrop li)' :.,1 
1 "4 c,, mbc,·Jand Ave 
AJ1)•1hl ni:.-11e you'd like lo mrn1inn about 
the MaJncllmi, llulb r .'letworl<1 
w, b.a,.,, a monlhl} porhu:l .,ml . r'• • llOOd 
\\..cW 10 n..-d MI Ll~ forts. Our mon1l1l v ir. ,1h-
ering on Of(·. 1; i, ,l holldai· b=arlpouvck 
a11d many mcmbcr'l> rlo c·r.il h \-.hlch they 
.. ~W ra~h. 1 Ds or a combin:, 111111 - nt 
J~1M oomc have ii lonk, .-.ti ~nme wonderful 
l0<• l<1nd 111ee1m:wpcupl~. 
For ~,orn.-. th.e \iTD~ is a soc'.aJ M,1>1lle-
1nent 10 their livc.:s ro, nIher-., th~ sc"'icn 
pro,ided ate e<.<en:ial to a h iljhei sia11dard 
nf hvin~ l\nd lor oth•"· rh• conccpt speah 
to tht~h p<·l,11N. Jnd he-an l11en: j,,. no rRlU 
wrnn~ or bet.I way IO hP. ~ fl.ln nf chc net· 
work In th( ~n ll N. m•kini; c.chanie> ,, 
gui!1 h~P 1 gt'I traru.porta1io11 1,,Jp i1flen 
because I don l h.iw ., " " ' · r,.., Jue mass;,gc. 
at~, ,:,1.1nc,u1-e. computc--r htd p , ,ul l1 .1d some-
one m.akr. a r:. i,ulnu.;. c-h«&~cakc ttw1 I )1,,1\'fi' 
osa gift. 
r tt'<:~h .. t! a ll these acn•kc!t kn uwi, ,g rh:u 1 
am rcc.ipro1".11 11,g by 111l scniccs to 11 :ht"n. 
hall soc!t rouru l ;md tnJnd and in th, t nd 
wh:ll \rou have ba trnly (l r 1nr1c:1;1~1c orgonl· 
zation whtJ~ e\'t1,'0ne i.s welcome to run 
rihulf' whac they Can, p;nti< ip.u~ as much 
JS thl'.')'Wilf'II :1rnl ,,h e-ree\'Cf')OOC's tiJnr i~ n~ 
t!CJ11al \'3lne. This is a 1wlk;1I <"111h i!pl in our 
m arh1-d1i•<1·. mone,·-obscsscd culcun%. 
T1u J\1ni11t' Tinu! t.N>lla.,. Ntflt.'O.rf: JS ht('<J 
-,rvlrw,>dcm Mu11joyllill 
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This island life supplicll .1.nd brushes as stiff as hung-out sl'l..,t.s ln January And I own an extension lnddet '""' rn p;er me~ rldt on the fi~bu.i1. 
But what was m061 daunting was the bid for 
. itlbor. \1anyofus le.1rned lh= b~$;e$kllls 
The """d iJ; certainly lh~ro. 1Ndch Strot1 has 
been the 1arget of man}' a wheezJng com· 
plainer. f:&peeialty ir1 wit11r1 ill 11le slick and 
slmb. One idea was 10 use an old truck en· 
g111e equipped wilh o ,tmple pulley, flued 
wirh BfttourropeandJ-!lhaped barsforoeat11,. 
This could bC' the fusl •ll'P in lhc n:tum oran 
amusement 11arlc 10 Peal•. 
This issue matb tlie inrroductio11 of a ntw 
rolumn ,wo,., i>ltuul l111pp,•nings t,y Gro,i:e 
RosoL 1<•hoaho co-writ ts the momhly p11.z;:t,_ 
8\'CEORC6 ltOSOl 
Tha l whoo5hing ,ound you ju,1 heard 
Crom your v,all calendar was summcrsp«d-
hl,toff.lsla1ld .. 1,h our seuonal friends dose 
bc·hind 
This ycari\' ritual h noth- , 
Ing ne\\. but Ir does deser\'e 
some attention \{o-.t wc.•1 4 
Ulfllt' l, lhe l t'[\JI II of fa1111l-
w faces 10 rhe boat popula-
Cum. \'\ht>rf' Wl'·lt"\\'e all ,u 1\-
mer, Hibernating ln Dat-
!c:;· S1c-clc-' h r.amr to me 
11 I n.1:-.h v.hlfP do\,flll'I~ my 
third cup ofTanzani on~. 
b£1l') and French Roa,, m" 
pt tht' (...-1ft'. We 'hl!re ht It' 3!1 
theome. 
11,_. sho, I am,\\ L'I L31\ bc-
fnunrl in chlornph)I, 1h.11 
miraculous t..'ft'Cn ;11 n· 1t1 
pf.int ... -.\ie'I. As you mar or 
may not know, the Elorious 
cc>loro t>l loliat;,- "e '"' 11 the 
f.1 1-artwllly reside in tl'le Jca,,-cs lill summer 
TIil"\' ;ae in1md "•cl I" rile ilheer qu,mricy 
of ~;r.,n, a.Le.a. dlloroph) ll. Comt SC:ptrm 
ber, the grCfflS hr.ad 101hr v.,,r11 1t, reg.nus 
r, 1111!•1'1,(11 ,und) tea,1ng rhc rest or tl'lt co10 ... 
alone a.rid exp,,...,, 111 rh~ bilinR raid, neree 
,,1nd.s. and wiJltr:rM1VWN Tht" b ... u11yof 1l1i~ 
"ample hes m lhe fa<"1 rhat we. li~e tho onl. 
u,.,., tmrt11• lam ha, and beaunful. 'lot ai au 
1001 in 1henowd 
Let us mourn the pa,b 1g ufa nnble <•n 
tcnarian. One ol ti ,c ,..,11er.1hle oaks 011 New 
(Sl,1 ncl Av~nue has lose a fight \\ilh a rcc;c,nc 
nor'easter. I counted ilbmu 100 rioS' nn a 
~aw.-d off seer ion of lhe tn,r, ,\s oaks go, 
I suppose rt liv,•rl " re.u,,m,1 hiy long life. I 
c:c,1,hl11'1 hrl1> h111 Imagine all rhat lhis old 
omC"rhad 11,f'!C'n. 'fv;u'l\nn,l ""';I" 1he 1hron-g8 
o11..i.., Cofflllll! '" Fe;th In lb IHi<riln.-;hey· 
dav The q u ,..-1 mnn. the b.1d 1un .. ~ I hri; 
v,-hoe\ ~f is ln charge 10 n04 t11m lttc. rr.11i.;1 n~ 
1-ntocoffc.'Jl' 1;,blt'-., 
r wa.s.5-t:lnding: still in I hr !'(h.:1dnw~ of I t.1n-
nig,1n, ,1,, n1n,t L11e one e\'CninG, waiting ror 
rhe resr of my party saying goud b,-r to th• 
straggkr5 al Happy (ou~ln~ II wu one of 
1h,Ke rnomems. that 1r I were a smoker, I 
would ligh l up. TI1r1r was rome foor traffic, 
Can you guess 
who this is? 
(see page 9) 
•' 
In the ~plrll nr the sea.soa this moath. 
we're going t o gi"e y,iu 2 hin t. When 
you ask tlli.s p,,1'8on how she is, she11 n.~ 
spond in 2 f'la~!!,"'Flawless." 
Afteraho111 IO mlnu,.,,. my dinner parnier,. 
appl.'arcd and had a cood laugh at mi· ex-
pense. Taped 10 my r~cktl were 1hree paper 
notic..,s and a lost glm'<'. Old bulletin board 
hab illldlehard. 
... 
There Is no sl1011.ige oflabor on l'eaks: Just 
a -.;hnrtt1ge nf folh lo rln I~ Ja hcu My !4mr'I 
mernei 11hbor ,pu ll~d 
me splashing paint 
on a bt1rcl, rc•d1'11ile 
pu~ce of Co mer trim 
md. mi,r,1kioi,? m~ for 
a ski~rd anisan. askl'd 
for a bid, 1101 ur,I\' to 
1.1 11• hi\ plare but to 
do a few rep Iii" n 
\.ol\•11 1i. or al] thmf!S 
r.np.,nlr)'. I ,,.a., Oat· 
tr red. Bcsid,-,. I Io Id 
1:i.r.1 ,,n raC'j,;hfora 
·t'\'t h-i II& I \:t< noel ;vtd 
tran c:pnnautJn. 
But a :h lld coaid 
pla)· "' , 11h' ln!"tl!1 
rnd nnr get B scratch. 
I ha,-c a lol <•I p;1int 
from our dads. Mine was a merlculou1 worlc-
cr but ,·tl')', very •low. No one could afford 
him ·• although his work WlllS arr. h1ddl1•, he 
madealJ\'ingasastcdwoitcr. 
I have retired friends on Pew who believe 
ch" I tllt"t~ is motie)' lo be h~d b)•doing i>ll01d 
odd jobs. This gcrs our of hand very quickly 
when dtspcrar• conage111 spot old-timers 
ml I addo, • making I mpies.1,·e 113\\ing and 
pm111c1in,t nCH~li.. ·rt,ei 101)"\ ju.:it come pour· 
ing in and. ii~ rt.Jr tht~ rnont.1', no ()n~ i& .say-
insi:- I 1i."-an'1 gh1--e you na,nes: hf.inde~. every· 
body's book,-d until 2004. 
.~, ro, me, I'm ,1111 
wort<i~~'"' ti .,1 bid.Any, 
horty ~now rhe averni:e 
numbrr of brush slrokes 
.,11. ,..'t'r,1,(t"p;d,11rr mak,, 
pt r min u1c- per square 




11:-t'it" \\;h 1dle tall of ,f------
. .. 
0 1t5 .-ntl Im~ no JOM1Jer in 1cr,·ice a.re 
not trrcspon.s,bly trcarcd as junk on Pew. 
These once fairhful &n\'ant.s painted with 
•e111unem 1Je a tr,,.•e of parn, handy storase 
spacewl1hea!lyacceM.andrecognl1.ed land-
marb. Turn ldt t1t the ~11nkt"1> \Uh'O i) 5t1mie 
times heard. Appalachl.a. did I hear one ,i>J. 
t0t&<i)"1Hr-..1,•e11s rio. l:dd11d lifeblikedLitl 
Christina Chute 
Stay Tuned 
Piano Tuning Services 
766 550l 
I 8 Oak ,wd /1Ve, 
Peaks slard, ;.; E 041 08 
uph II lnnv nn Pr.1""'· 
The idta wr. .. 10 .,,,,wl 11 
,npe tow on lffl,•cr \.\'tlth 
Street. from 1he terry ' 
1.iruling to Island Ai,.-e. 1 
,_ ____________________ ..., 
1\:f 1,king 1he Hol.i~la_y,; more beautiful 
one gift at a time 
Cl i 'TS 
1ewel.f\'. 
1\.111-T & BODY 
ttm1,c arrrssonei; 
an n1,1111• 1.11:11rrnc & rurnm,re 
110 I.I DA) ~\LE 
l'.p IP 50~·, nfl o. ... ,.~,r l6 Jr 
•)> Extltani;c Stttct Por,land, M•in, n•-5000 
l'u, D,uvgn ro F•••Y 
- Renovations. ... w --
~ 





phone 207 766.5919 
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PACE6 ISLAND TIMES 
Winter settles in 
I pliotosby Craig Dat1is and Mary Lou l'Vendell 
Winter·~ a_rriv•I in No~m~r wu anything but soblle •• the island was qui<kly .. n . 
velpe,d with 1cc • nd ,muw during• tast moving Nor'.-a,t.-r. 
Dea-mber/Jrmuary 2003 
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Neighborhood-based plan released 
PIM (, om mg, I 
·A rote 1 IMC t- , · r'\pecttd to gc' bat k. to f'\.'tl'\'-
>ne b) the md nl 1h~ y<>-n-:?00l- "i1h «I• 
tai "-Oltbc-11m,.1am 
,n,111,·cd in the i:,l,111.(1\ r,tl[hborhood pl,111 
n, r1g dfor" from the start. 
But the city·, P'"'~'"' 10 help never, ,11ne 
throui,:t,. With an e,--.r tighirning budget. 
planning sta ll"""'' 1u1 and neighl101hood 
pl;u111ing. ,,'Ould have tow.-nl. 
1~1.ndcn, go1 ~,1 11ed aboo1 1hc pm!s:,\lr't t 
of rlt·,dop,ng a neighhorhood ba<ed plan, 
·we I 01111d out lll April thM tht ell} had 
dropped ~.:r~1h111g.· Erdm.in ,~id. "A lo1 of 
ui; felt we ,-.-err torpt-1 loNI, kmd of dc·:,d 111 
1hr. ~2,t-1.'" 
Nate Gray of the lsl•nd lnst,tutt 
5f'MIM u st.off for plannmg effort~ on 
Peaks. Photo by David fylvr 
accord mg to 11,11 HaU. who wa, P""' ldent 
of Lhr l't'ru l5land J\c, Khhorhood Associ• 
1100 at the time 11,ey actuall)'gol b·"k to the 
c ity <llld '31d the)' \\'CfC ,..,,y interested. With 
the help of Pl'l;A., lslandero bc!\,,n de,i,inga 
,,L,n and held ,m,t'tlllR$ 10 get ~art«!. 
"The main locu. ..,,, 10 get a l.argc in,,,,,.,. 
ment of pee pie," $Sid Jolm 1,dman .,t,o h" 
:, l,•tlground in 111eeung plann ng .,nd was 
c; Ill LI. from P'X" 1 
pott. Lhnp<and ,-.:gcLilri.an ,hshes too. Hope 
f 11 ll\' we can pk:.1'4"" 111:-J a.bout t'\'t'J)'On,. \\1th 
OUUt l~S111n\. 
Will tho ""'tau rant he open )'.,u-ruundf 
\'e,. w~ w 11 be open ~t"!""' days a wet};: iJ1 
the -.ummrr I r1d ma~· modifv ttn,, r:,. ro. 1he 
(1tr ,U-,HC)n, 
A" you ordm6'1 it. aflftUl •ca,1ng huq in 
thrwlnter month,? 
1 am hor""l'· that the qt1a ,11 of ourrotau 
r:tnl ,1Ti'u.l the atmo~p tt-tf i,,111 aurarl ,n., 
dents frnm t~r&rtater Port and are., ond the 
IT'' d~nt!I or Peak~ 4Jntl ~urroundmg r.avn 
8ay Isl-• nrts1hroci;hout thec·n I err yf':u. 
ldl u,ab<..,t lhc51)1tofthettit1Wllrltf 
0'1111\·lc m r,.,d ;, rcailyG<JO(I. ln-:,h ,r.1ff. 
s1mp!j ftt!?-"lrf'cl For c:i 1mp1.-, Y.l! offer 
nouillabai.,,c m d ,. With fresh Mn inr sr•· 
1,ul: ..-allops and 1';1i1a on the half 1hdl. 
mack with ,1,-,fl ~c;illop§ ""'t :ti-p•ry ,apanesc 
m l) Mmai&c: and .\.,un se.~ tuna !l..1l:1d 
prepfirNt ra e on a mC$CJun m,x of grccn!t. 
toucd w11h ,t"..a1ed black end ~iute sc.sa· 
111t encrustrd 111na, \,·rap~d in cuC1,mher 
s<-rvl'd whh our own w,1!..,h 1 ~· ",na1greuc. 
I or those fO kS-n;1111lng non-r~h Jlt'IU..,,, we 
ha,-., nt\i '11Mth <.outhcrn 1111·11 d11cken and 
1 port poncrhc,11!\r. :wme-d bone: i N , .. 1rh 
whippe,l 1• l;nnes and 1'cw Clrltan~ red cyc 
t'•"'Y \'° also oOrr , ,e,11 dcsseru. sod1 ~• 
, remc btuler. l.nt fud,:c pudd,ng r>1\e 1my 
'"'""''"' ra,omc , brr,a,I pudding. and d,·ep 
di&.h applr pi• our acmosph•r" i< relaxed 
.iiml rnend.lr Our prir.e ranges for rntttf',att: 
SG to~:?ll. 
Who did,,,., hire forehcf>f 
Our l::.xf:C\IU\'t" \.h""f Is Jusun Yarrin :;c,ron. 
whowr1" l,o·n n Ponlandanrl l1\'fl on Peak, 
h11 tin spent y~i.11:s, pftpanng for•l 111 vark>us 
cstab),"hments in ~h,in~. r\apa Vath.~· 1.1nd 
se:111le. Our Pa.>trv I hef 1s Kirsten l11L'>hane. 
She ha. t,,,, 11 I lvmg in the Portland area lot 
lhc la.I ,,.,'I'll )'ear.. ,md wn riced at For• s, nei>t 
for lour years 
Then rc,.i,1!,n,.w,tfeasry. 
"Tlw Jslandcrodccide<l lo~nBhcad and do 
It anywayi:n dat ho1~ rh~t it would 1n011~n('t 
the c:1"' '" ad ~et !hem to n,o,,gi,1,,. t h.u sorn< 
nhhe thu~s tl1JI th"I' I'""' on tho m;1i1 land 
are nn1 hrlprul 10 activitii:,, on'"" i<land," 
Enln an '\Aid. 
Pea.ks l '-f;1mt I!\ the onl)· comn1un 1ty In 
Pilnland that h;1~ 1ni1i:11f'd "--Oft on a nriKh 
hnrtrnod plan [slandri< sp~nl the bc1tcr 
part of a y<'M working on i~ nr,~hborhood 
pb,1 .,,th bdp from thr , land l11$titute 1\..,-
tc Cm~.• fellow with d·r 111,t11u1c. wor1<cLI 
run tirlle roordin.adng meeting,• nd lll!thcr-
,nlt m formation 11,a 1110,:ess invot,.-d • de-
taikd oon,mun,ry sur.~·· mt1nv meet.in.gs 
.ind• d~y-long workshop over thc summtr 
that wautten,led I~ more than 150 11enple. 
Forplannlngguidancr 11lm·R!hc way Gray 
J nd island en. eon,ulted with 1hr l<iand In-
st11u1e, f\.•te Michaud, who has a planninll 
had:ground and oncl' worked •• a ~om-
munil)' 1)1anmng officer 0 11 Vinalhaven. ;.1c · 
cordU'lg tu Citay. n,. group"'"' followed ,h<-
.ia1e·s guidrluaes for neighborhood bas.cd 
planning. 
"It, 1,,....n a long procc ,s." c;ray .. ,d. "It> 
Horse Island Camp 
GIi <e_, 11\/0lable 
lcf Ill• holdays. 
80d to Basic A( h ~tie< 
fo:i.grun19 
· Chicren', OOy Canp 
• Weokf!Od Ses»ons 
DoyS~ 
. ,ea,;.~ ~ 
B&grnar~• 
• FidnQlC1o$al 
• -bJ, lrol lillle1 
.leonoMAlw9' 
l::$lH'll(JC A...., 
Pril 111••~. w1:o.i1::& 
'J!Jl. 7 f:I, '7 63 
,c,r-a38-7652 c"' ,,,..,..,e 
Frrdl i'>Onesl:rlclCw (Xln 
..,.w.,,,.tt..:,i'i:tslCn:.iCor-t> a.m 
How nw,ny people will the te!<laumnt cm· 
ploy! Howman}""' rromlhol>lindi 
O.,p,:ndi 11g nn the s~1n. we wtll employ 
10 10 20 people. A1 p,eunt, r,o pettent ol' 
our cn-l)ln)1'e5 an: from the Wand. /\Ii nl our 
m.,nc1gt>rt; .1...,. b.l mdcrr,. 
What It your vision for the r-..caurantt 
1,,,,,11 Ila. restaur.mt 10 e,-otvc with ,,..., I•· 
land's need>. Wr will change 0 11r menu wilh 
the -s.r.;·~n~ and lilitt·u to our C\lltomtr\. \.\'e 
:tl\O want lo sen f" asa rcsoun:r. to \'lSltor~ on 
the isl:•nil "11d ,o ht a M,rv,r~ for islanclt-r,. I'd 
like 10 \ee us ~m·r .. a center f 1Jr the i,imd. 
\\1,ere rcsidr,ias and t;ue.t, c:11' ~pendwme 
lime. m<'<!tpeoplcaodfoel apart ol 1h..com, 
mumcy, 
been a 101 of h,ml wo,-.. and has im-oJ\'«I J lot 
or rc,1111 com maned people. ' 
The gro11p's ""Ion I~ latd out in ti 45 JMJ,W 
preli, I nary rtpot1 rtlca.,ed n-,.,..ndy in the 
hope th;u p.-opie wtll rr-~ it anti , ... ,, .. ,nd 
w rh commc,n11 b)· cbe e11cl of the rear. The 
phn ,, 10 pie~nt a t1n,..1\ n:-p11r1 10 the city 
s.omr1i1Jlfo• rhli!-prlng 
People arw:i rt"" .. 111\', unc.emcd about ('h.;1 nR 
h'IR communhy ch,ir-arl t'I .. Gray &a;d .. Tht:\' 
arr rt-;11lv l~ncemcd about the rt!'<ing cottof 
li\.'tn,:::. They arc rc;1lly t:·01,ctmcd about bt-
lng priud 0111 of their hornn :11,~ hot>e 
i, •h:-n the city wilt inn>rJ>• 11 ;11e this into its 
Comprehtn<l\'P Plan and thdl w~ r.•n use 
tl1i, rlocu~nt to get thit'is!\ that w~ ciln UM: 
;from thc cit}I " 
But it's not clear how d,e c,ty, which i, 
working 111 <atch up to l'cak,. wi II •~•pond. 
~arbara BarhvdL, ~'"'"°'planner in Pur1 
laml, expl•lned that the di)' ha, ~1lop1ed a 
pl.an to bl-gm " ""hhorhood ba.scd p an nang. 
'111is hwolv~ wow~ wi Lh e;H h of Portland's 
18 nf'.;Khbot hooch to dt'\1:lop n v,,ion f," the 
fut\lre ol r,,ch ~onmrnnil)' Bart11d1 ,~,d the 
cin• wiU ,tan , .. i 1h mtr. , -ommunini· after the 
n,,1 of the yc,ar A, I••,,< lhP l'eaks Island 
plan.,hr,aad. ·1 don't know hu,,, ii w llhem-
c,,q1nra1ed. · Shr did ;1dd ,t,., she assumes 
thatchrwnrk wall beuserultothecit)'· n,,. draft report o t rh~ Ne1Rhhorhood· 
bil.s<:d f'I"'' for l'<!als Wand isa, aik,llle a11he 
l11J,31y .and on -ltnc 01 """:geoc:ities.roml 
nHJlina.. 
PUKSISL~ND 
M ~RC~NT ILE 
The 2003 Calcn<ktr.; have 1uTived and arc nn ~~le at the 
~1ercanlilc and at Ptaks C~lc. 7 he M crcanlile will he 
op<:r Weekends from 10am to Spm th ro11ghnut an.J 
daily the week of the 16" plus the 23"' and 24". Check 
the blackboard al the Mere for cxacl houn You can al~n 
order onlioc at ~.peaksmcrc com and I' ll deliver 




for whan you war.: to look your ~t 
experienced stylist from Manhattan 8C Boston 
Vldal Sa5li00n trained 
conveniently localed wlthln walking distance from the reny 
(bring ttlls ad In lo l'e(;Clve $ 10.00 off )'()Ur Int ha6relll) 
255.8050 • 4 7 lndla 3treel • FortJand 
--
.. 
--------------- - - -
PACES ISIAND TIMF.S 
lllUJ:tS,from Pd&" 3 
,.,.,,d In \'lllunieetl1'g should call Carl Ingra • 
bamat766-0053. 
-Da,,;d1}tn 
Property up for bid 
The cit)' is &dllng a ,maU pared of island 
land th.Jtw.,,tal-md11• ,,, 1he 1>mr,;'1y,;wn· 
er"s failure to pay taxco The city i5 acxcpl 
inl! bid, nn" I .llOO ,;ciuore·fom p.arN!I 1 1 the 
comtr of \Vbitchcad Strtt"t "ntl Sc::;.uhor..-
Orlvc. ·w, not a bwldablc pin:c of P"'I""' 
tv· it\ J>toh3bly mort nluable to the ab<tl· 
fe[".\., .. ,ai1I l11m l'Cua,~,. Island admmhitrator 
Fon,n said the cily"orl<, h,1rd Ill make •ur~ 
ir dn,..,n•1 li..t\'.,. 10 tal e thls step. ''Somc-onc 
,..-ould hi1\'C to be n,.1llv del11q11,111 1111 ,.h~ 
,.-, ln~e 1h1dt 11m11t11ry, • he &3ld. Bld& should 
be scnl to the ril)' nl 1'1111land, Putrh, si n;{ 
Rr•1111 Hl.1. lh'! Cot ~res., SL Po1tla.nd, .\IE 
~4111 I. 8 ds .. , 1 be opened ~t l:JO p m un 
\.\'rd Ot"'t 'A. ( ,I 1\74- n,;..;..i ro, prnposa 
k.,1 .... 
.!la, ,d Jj k'' 
More playground fund-; 
Sltddtrs sot a lu,kybn-•k o>t't Thank~,:ivingweel<cn<I 
Pltntt> oy Mary Leu W, ,,u~/1 
11,~ I " r II u ol o l>ec 2 appmv~d an 
1tldi1ion II 1''".ifiO fm lh"" P?Jll li•a1 d 1:.1• 
cmcntar\' ',cl1,;,4;1I Jll;l\>(r1uL1d. 11111'! ll1;J} 
,.,ouQd comm tttt that \\Ct~ c.ime ur "''" 
final plans for lhe p y~rou ,I wl111 h ¥11 II he 
.-ir,1 .,.1 1~ l.11ui.-.,,a1iede<1gners«-.e H01,icl;. 
LIVING ON M ISLANl) 
PltF.SENTS UNIQUE CHALLfNGF.S AND 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES. 
At W,1rren, r.urri,·t ..v Huchan,m. 
we nf(e, 11"}1dl <t:rvices 
um<1uci)' n111c<i l1> lt/a11d rs· live,,. 
R.t 1\1 E.'-TATf TRAN\111(.: 111 1N\ 
PuOJ.11"->l ~'\Alf ('01',,MCTI 
Tnu SLtt.H.:111 .. 
l )HO!, 
BL•L Nl'M .M ATTYM 
ZDNl """<.i 
lANlll'il 
lit: Nt.ss Cllt .. rllt\1~ 
8',rry f 'R.'-1Al1t IN 
P\RT!\Fl.~HIP Ar.RE.L\1L'lf:!. 
\\ 1 L' 
rttor."n 
u ltot.A:,-;,t c !!tnrrr 
Ponu.~n. MA1Nl 0,1101 
Tu. 1~·1J6a - hX .,,1-u79 
COlN§.llhAct: u.rn• 
WINTER CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 6 
FREE CLASSES JAN. l 6. .4 
fALl SHSION CONTl"IUlS lllRtJ DCC 11 
DROP-INS WELCOM l 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAi LABLE 
FOR HEALTHY HOLIDAY PRESENTS 
SOLS I ICE CHE 8RATION & DRUM CIRCL~ 
DEC. 21 5 7,)0PM 
roR INrO~MATION 
766-5800 
CA.JlOL C WAftatN f)AVfn t nrnlUlR Rt:;P.lJA M lll'C'JIANAN 
WWW. Dl"'°"O MD-COfTl ll.l Mf 0 
\\' \ R H r \I , C I It II I l 11 & B l ( II \ \I \ '\ 
YOU CAN MAKE 
A DIFFERENCE 
lla1<s Island Land r,_",. st.tic$ t<> preserve and protect open sp;,cc 
in it< natmal stat.t for the use and tr1J,,yn1enl of i<landers a.nd \'isitors. 
t.:ontri but,ons and menibrrship dues arc u""d tu purcl;;,se L,nct, a,l<I 
provide aprmpriatc lanJ rnall3$!t111ent. We i l,n work "ilh the C1l)', 
Sla!e and ir.divtJu.als lo pt~M Ol)fn space thrnugh c:omtrValtun 
casements ~nd l{ift.< of 1,md. Pl<-ast join us ,n th,s 
P EAKS I S LAND LA ND PRESERVE 
llr:.-urao ,r. M ,tc,)I~,. No"Y.V-•','· 1 4.'A"l :,,....,,. ll.'l<"!V/t.\li"< •w.)l 1.4. . n; ~-.. l.~i.l 
J•.O. no~ 99. PEAKS ISLAl>O . IH ~4108 
4nr.,-ll;t11c1 i:f•tuc:9(fflll'"'*"'•l._,t1,'I'.,. Jt.,.l.ii.a~k i. ~tb 
fux!mber/Jaruuuy 2003 
The Cit)' c.ounc:il already appron,d $68,500 
for 1hc pl;,tyground. 1 hr. rncmey cnn-lt!S from 
the city\ I lousmgand Community l)co,-.,!op-
mcn1 l1111d1. 
-David 1)'l~r 
New illustration major 
Thrtt reab 1,land rcsidcnl• arc pan of 
-.1 ctHnrni11,e worl.ltlR to aeate an dlusua-
tion major for the :>-lainc College or o\rt. Cnl 
l•R~ artist Jamie Hasan, illU&tmlor Tim :-li-
horr and d1lldren'• boot Ul<1&trator Scott 
""aah, v.-+io is th.,. ("1Jn1111ilf~ c:ha,rman, h3ve, 
worked on tht· project siuor Sc:-:plf"ti-,1,("r. "11~, 
.1 Vtl)' excnlnl: mCl'·e for Maino College ol /\r1 
to be doing lhi~ .. 'l:..1.>l1 ~~t ti. Stl1tlru1 .... !\bnuld 
he .1hl<' 10 •li;n up for the major in the !allot 
2003 
"""' ,a,d the major ,.·iJI focus on lhr<'c 
an•c1s: nJ.r. 1ti1-t' ill u,11;1t ln. lnd11t11nic:hil· 
tlre-11·, h(l(IL"' ,nmtc oo,,~ Jnd some an:ma-
uon. conctptu.al ill ,;,lmtwn \\·I, .di i!5 cl1.sr 1~ 
t.r.,ph ,lnd 11 u!\t1atons "or magazine& ~na 
rt'pr.•--r l, 1 o , ,,hi h I med,cal 3nd natu-
ral llusrr.anons J rhink 1h 1 hm;u ~11~ .•.bu 
\fai11• lol 111• of.\ 11- of', 1ing by qunc a 
Cit•\;. ,h~nd • 11 !\ lhf!d1ors ou,.cb 
Y.1dtrU$t.n!an lics.k I ·'\i, i.h ~• 11 ,,.....,_,., 
Ing the curnH11um satd lh<.· co l;ahornr 1111 
~~m t,,1 ,·.-ar ,,hF! 1 ht:,::avc twolrcnrcs at 
t lP ~boo] Af~T the ,alb, l\iiih was as.k.("ci i i 
hev.anttc.llott\H·h. lr 1t1llil"!1 '1 ln1roohu'-y 
t , l•Jd,. hut Id really tile to help you gcu, 
dtpanmcnt ~o llli,-1 •niltd u 1 doing !10th." 
In 1':,p f,1 I. l\a<h tau~ht introduction to iUU>· 
1ration with l\iholf. 
-Dadd Tyler 
Sewer hook-up funding 
ava1ta6lc 
• 
Thr- C-il \ of Porll.rnd h.l!I finandal astlS· 
tancc available for c-ligihl~ hrnnrnwnr""rs tu 
hook up ID the island's sewer system. J\p-
ph,-;1r11uts :ue ,l110111lzed hMed on propcrt)i 
oondilioru and tlie linantial nt"t'd ol tli, hn 
mto .... r>rr n,. projt:d "port nf the Pnrda.nd 
ownrr Occup,ed Rehab Program , ,.hid, 
helps T~idcnts fi• lh r-1r hn11lt":'. .\ maximum 
~f S l~.O(KI per home ,s available for general 
work.; an additional a1mJ11nt 1,f up ,,~SIO,f)f)f) 
JIM f1<1111r , 3Vll lable 10 Ref rid of lead painL 
Thcdli~l,,.._to ; II\ 1. IJ t d t1to.hc)01,:• 
'-fflpi ~,,. 1111,rhullding. l'rlm1~,,--...,... 
15 elven to work th1.1 tM.1drT,!ti~!'I ht":.;llth .ll\d 
._,ft() t~uc<. lead pamt hazards and """'11' 
andc,,r1,en.•,1lid11 i11 1J>10\emenrs. 
The mOnc\' c1nnot h~ 11 y,d In t :re;1lr "'Id I 
Lio11;1I """'°' ION'~nance mongagcs.Appli -
cants may rt'n-i,r ;1 grar1 1, lnw lntvest loan 
or.110111h ru non of both. Apptican1i,canrM11 
m,·n othc-- re.a <'- r.111· rn.-lu ling cnmmer• 
tia.l. resul--n1,;~ <it re,~mon~I. ~pphcants 
, n 1ir.r or.cc.111,· the property ag thc-ir prima 
rv r<"Mdenc·e fnr ,h~ hf P of 1he loan or llfllJIC, 
upon "1Cl'ing OCM:U1ngl1'e pror•ny, th• en , 
Ii'" 111>1••ld halrnce beoomcs due. For more 
information , call ~1ary Oa,.·i~ .,t 8i4 RF98or 
UWll\ht CaUey at 674-8714 
Give a subscription to 
the Island Times 
this holiday season! 
I 5 I. A :-t I> R L A L E 5 I l\ 'J 1 
Providing thoughtful , 
perl'IOmJ ized :and 
pmfc~,.;oruJ relll estate 
aen,c:es. 
~pe-ciaJizing in the Itilands 
of Catlcn Ray. 
R.t,~ V. ~, .. ,,.. 
r.~ncwne l•bnt!cr/R .. ali,,r 
Zl!l,i66.1"$J 
1w-,"'--"'<flfl. 2()/, 7,ft;.JJl)J 
D«embtr,7anumy 2003 
J\cms~ 
I. Otsa lit<! c:or tawet 
4. r.arty melJte 
H.C,,.lchoice 
l:! .Somtthi.-lgtob~araund 
I l Tin r a~oun 
14 lik,oaui '"" 
IF< 111ur>d m.unal 
I, llo,...., 
17 ~~t" ... \\ 
Ill.~ Slgil 
l~ 1t·1,1111,.,1b;r.ML'll 1"11 
.. n rin•t, 1ltl'NI 
! I .. ~II ~ on 8th r iglll 
ofHanulhh 
?3. ·wi,.11 _ r 101, .. , 
pun.nt<IAl nr.·;m niml ,1111 
2-t. Cl<.t;·ir M ut1S1J! '.•l relix 
I 1u1•·rT 
.lo. Lott,, nf11i -Ho, 
~It:\ rrinr.C 
:?1 Green 
JO r;.-mi, 1)1,.., t"' nH 
32 lhl. mn smd S..nla 1, 
the ckancr, 
36. ll•n ,klah\ I ,.d.ll 
M ,rrabN! 
JS. This Ii.: l b 111i1L , l 
(dJ(1 11 I llllt<t 
41 . J;,tt 
42. ' 11>-as the r.ign1 Ix-I= 
Chnmnas 
4J. The Mi-..m· ul Edwm 
B L A ~ U ~ 0 




·I~. Fa:ilkntt cidc, __ L.1)' 
~1ng 
4tj QUl'II~ 
4,3 .S.111tl 111\\i lain lllld 
Andre\, 
·I' I. Si.'lgtrin Handr' -.,.,~ ...... ,. , ....
';'.I. 'I 111, d1kl ens ,i Olctcns 
;1. Partof31 d.,.,n 
.'l~C>.11~1:J~a~ und-e 
51 Blue 
~ r,1lli'1i,-.., f,u t'\il npfe,; 
6C l\.!Jc',Jer er t,m,i,,r 
n:1 11 .. , ~o1.11 
li'i.' f'n,ne • choice for 
hnl1da> dmJ'II.T 
6,. Rcium,'1.1 Ot1 2,,'02 
1:e. Dedl.mag;il, 
70. 11,1"('\'t'"' lil'\t' ,, 
;,.cm u ... >-.;,n 
T· . \\'ha.: it Wets to dri 11 
rt) 
;,, u,wh,,. cffilm farre 
; .1, S<ra\'D'lskyor t:ipn" 
,6, s.., .... hl ',11(!~J,galt 
; ; _ Lane's fcln., rtp<Jl"rt 
at The P1ar.<: 
IP 1"'1,1bre11i1nf1JJ•1' 
Dm'l-11 
I LI t l hcrn~ 
2. l.tak~ 
J.Nnht~ 
4. ""'"' o, 1,...,,-1 
5. t-•o .1nl:tmtfU rh:tl~ri;e: 
i;. '-chool dan<l' 
, , European auu, 
e '!otid,ygj.'u> 
9 1!).,..f 
10.'' __ andabmcarda 
ha111k ·'~air 
11. Nolo I ttmbt.u~r 
l~.Mmh 
n. "1<1\llt'.?\l .u Jo;l t:le 
:,:1. T,ta 
22. Scgn 
2:;._.(al ll ~.Jatd ,1~ sh'i 
27. 1 hi~ ·nul 1plit"'i wh~n 
ISLAND TIMF.S 
addrd 
l!>. TIii• ma\' be held in 
Cherie . 
~0. 0.pl<ttd l.i)'<t 
31 .A '-'CfY long1inw 
33. It\• 1rm 
:14. I IPI l,111< hoppcrt 
'i:i. \lclchior Ci.t•P"'· ,nil 
Rc1hh.:mir 
~-"if'n'.ll) l'i 
3 1. '\Vho )cn1n.,,'°"'' 11 
wi,1nd1e m1ndsormcn' .. 
38. Bush opponrflC 




:i.alutlMI t• buir me nth "ptUJI~ 
Recent Work for 
Road Runner 
Pro of Maine. 
WHAT can 11111 do for you? 
207-329-6309 
WW'f/.t1110dogdalgn.com 
Lausier Family Gardens 
Welch Street - Peaks Island 
207-766-5157 
Chri,Lmas trtts and wreaths herd 
Located at 40 Adam., St. Free deli1.1ery availahk. 
4~ llod) bir·llkr'••h P."'"-~ 
Sl.ll11m 
53. ll1lhhl;! ~u'Wtl 
5-~. IIAd A \'I'll fer 
57. Eupltcn1jsm for 6re 
~ -Bar. lcgiil)y 
[,S, Magi guide 
00. I IJtlldav oerierplece? 
61. Ml'\qul!IT} 
r:?,Hadc 
fit. ¼ma or S31.m. to 
'rier-<1 1 
6.i Nloe OO~llng 
65. Not hcrt·: 1104 tl,orr 
".i9.19'1C'fl1'~. hl "-1111~ 
11 ·1~mP.\0 roloblrrnncn 
12 Cotognt t'O -.,.,., 
Heather Erica 
J\o doubt you l'igtirl"II out lh:u the tod· 
dlr1 on ll3RI? .3 LS Heather Ericu. who w,ulv .. 
tll ll,1nr i,vtr•~ 1-.1:lnd Market and stUl has lhr 
"looL-om-l'm-swert ht11 al,o-a -dl!'VII" •mUc 
,h~t:adhhcn she was two }'t-.dt!io tJf1I. 
Yo11 11M~· at:-.-0 have figured out b)· u~ 1rn 
ing to Ericc..1"' ;wl.c-1\I 1har :.he l~ no1 originally 
from l'cal:s (sla.nd. She"" ' hnr11 ,11 di, Mid· 
laml• I)( 111i;1., ~d. \o'ellt t:> London Uim~r,,n)' 
ro ""dy linguistics, casr ed thr,~ olritt•e• I)\' 
the ageol 21, :incl went 10 WOik asa tramla-
ror for the mulonational compit1w, ,h_. Kut'• 
ton Cirnup. E.riro 'P""""' I 'ftnch, GMman and 
:-nmP l)u1chand has traveled toa.m<,e.,.t t!,.'t'r'\' 
country in th<' WJJtlol "° hnw did ~hewtnd up 
on ~"'al:sryou may ask. 
' TIie rr.lson Jin here 1s because ffl\' bOl'-
tncnd dnm p~tl m t-. .' h t LO ,aid. Shc-qu.it her 
job in London. sold ,,., 11111,..,. and l>eRan 
i,·,u\(ie-1 Inf:. Sht landed on Pt';.tk~ 10 vi-,it u 
hit"n<I ar 1d he,~ •h• met her furore husband. 
l'aul Erico a plumb•·• on h~ stand. "For-
111nntel\, he £<:rubbed up prcuy w,·11 • ·.111:0 
said. Tht; have br-en 111.uried for l ~ ycacr.. 
11le) gn tn F.umpc C\'CJY year Bu,. ~rim.~1111. 
"this is my home. Jlike i I he1e. Ill aMUall)'l:O 
a,forn,,.,,ying I lm-eu here. You'vogot all ll1e 
henclits of2~. bu t you still h,1-e the charm 
ohh• 1 q~o •. " 
Maclea11 Builders 
· General Contracting 
• Unisun:;olori\lmS 
• P~lond l,e;\m strudutcs 
· K.itcben &' hath remodelina 
•Decks.shed~ sk4l;gb.ts & ix-reolas 
insured with references 
Keitlz Jl,,1. Ilults 
766-5780 
Come by co pick out a tree or call to reserve. 
I'll also be selling trees and wreaths at the 
Peaks Island Craft Fair on Sat, Dec. 7th 
at the Communit\• Center. 
78 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
EQ.ECTIC HOMESTYl.E CUISINE OVERLOOKING CASCO BAY 
Happy Holidavs to all from the Lausier Family Ganlens! 
PIZZA NIGHT-WEDNESDAYS • DINNER • SUNDAY BRUNCH • TAKEOUT• 
CATERING and LIVE ACOUmC MUSIC • OPEN YEAR-ROUND 
(207} 766-5578 
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CBITD electionresultssuggestmany islanders desire change 
Clll\.._GE.frompov I 
OavH won by l> I volts and won Pf3kS, 
Long and Great and Little Diamond islands. 
·1 hP rhrl'f! n.-wdlrl'CJ0<•wi I Stl\'t th1'o,-~ear 
tcnns on thc 12 · membtt board. 
Flynn also said 
he bas had no 
problem gttting 
iJ1ronnation /tom 
Casco Bay Lines 
tedm inistration 
and the board. 
"There', nothing 
hiddct1 nr :ttl y 
lhing. Snm c let 
people belit\'ll 
!her" w.,s a hid• 
den agenda; ~ly· 
nn mid. 
Peaks . Grt1t Oiffl~ud LOl\ll b lind Chetio,1,u~ fohlh 
Island a.nd Llrtto Island 
The CBI m board elf'C1h1n s•ncr11ed a 
gre•t du.I of int.-n,st thJs year. as Casco Bay 
Un<:> ti... had a rurbukm La11 two y= The 
ferry comp.an)' 11!1Wo~J ,Pv~ral v,or\ers ru 
c:n!alt! a hn~til~ wnr~ r-rl\imnmrnl throuih 
S('l(Ual aod racial harassment and inamida-
tion ,r.c."Ordi ng to a st.lit' a1ency. YGl' alli · 
ciud for a proposl'd rate 1naease. and fa,cl'd 
cail~for • •t.ite audit. 
On reau bland, lhrl'e cand1d11es chal · 
h:ngcd the incumbmt, O'Reilly. ThOlC crid· 
ciLing ti"' t-urrrnl board did well on P<,aks, 
Rasuhs said dla1 manai;emenr l.s to blame 
for tht" problem,:,. at the fer-I"\' c11mp.1M)' ar1.t 
thatthe CB ITO board need, 10 pnmd e bet· 
ter oversight. Marl. Hall bis.med ma_nagr· 
mt'nl for poor morale ,t chc comrany E"Tn 
the incumbent. O'Re,lty said managemen1 
w.s.!C iU fauh ir1 th~ h:trJ!S~fllr.:rll c-,a..'1.e and thJt 
l~e UllTI) lx>llrd did nol kl"t'Jl ,111 11ire,-1or~ 
complerel)' infonned on all the Issues. Com-
bined, Rasufaand Hallrec.....,1'tl225,'0L~ 
()n r..,A, lsl,ul<I. 11) 1111 t,>li'lv..J l!l.l vntes, 
RasulJs IM ,01es O'Reilly 127 \'Otes, and 
I 1:,1 I. 41 '"'"'- 11.a.,,11, did Jl'>Orl)' down-hoy, 
,µ,merillf:jUSt I~ ,-otes from all the other is· 
landc. O'Rr1ltv did wi n three i~il nd,, b11t hi!\ 
totals could 1101 offset 1'1),in·, IU0·vote mar· 
g!n i11winmr111,CJwbr.1.-:11t". 
In hiit tainp•1i~r, Aynn ~-1id I~ w.1:c, r.n11 
tent with hO\, the ferry compan)' i5 run, anti 
,., 11 hP med n h•d P\ogi:eraied 1noblems. 
Flynn said he-ha~ .!,,lt\rtt-d hi~ 1er111 li-.lt'nht)(. 
"You hme onl'I' rwo eanand one mouth 'he 
tir.l ,1 ·,·011 r .. btn,roffrou:-;r.,·ourea~fora 
wtu!c." -
[n the 11"1 !lll"t'lirlk ;,li e, lhe •IPMI0'1, hPld 
on !\cw. iz. rlynn wa, !ZJlpcd for 1hc post of 
il.s&istanf dt"Oi ... Thirtp :,re not in that lwtl 
•hare around here as people like to make i1 
M'Onl; he ><I d . 
J 
The two otb· 
tr new directors, 
Davis and Weber, 
both ran on pla1-
l<>r11l"< erillclz 
ing cu rrrnt man 
agement and the 
r.nrrn ho.," 1. 
Davis wd his 
flm priority ,,Ill 
ht co rot"e a re 
lCl'\'C funll for the 
~ud11:t1. l1ie s~. 9 
million 1003 bud-
gtt, whid, Wal, 
approved at the 
Kov 22 meetlDg, 
nn h1 ha:-. ;1 s:u>OO 
shortfall. Oavis, 
who voled agaJnst 












Ot r-ec• or, u« le 
Dfomoad 
Arkr--. Oa" ii; 










r,ed that the ,11.,r1foll rt1l1tfli It"' '"''ll'"· In 
the W0l budget, 1hr board Cltimau.-d that 
11 v.011 ld ,P<~l,e Sl86,0~0 In fl'deral crans-
ponacion hmcl5. ho1 univ , 1h1ainl"(t f.q(l.000_ 
which kd 10 a buclgl't crisi.s.. 
.\ r, .. ,~nr-(111·11 w,1uld prnteC1 a~in~rthese 
k1nds of n,icruation,;. he said. ·c 1bink it \\ill 
consra.nll)'tx: an up and du"'n thin~ "irh ll>r 
hudg,1 Ir wr don'1 0) m do som~thing dilkr· 
cnt. I'd lite to5<'c Uli gt'1ting tin:mc-1' '8 11 111l~r 
rnnrrol. · 
' 
F-·v- -- · "I' ""' v :- -. : - . , ~ • ~. - ,fl • 
" '" 7- 120--~7 .-. o '"1" "" .,. ._ V W"" 
,.. ,. . ,,,. ~11>- ,,. - -. :-, •r . _,., .. ~ ... .... ~ w ..... ... _ .... . ...  
-· 




l9 20 41 
4 4 2 
33 16 63 -
5 1 4 
6 1 28 119 
2 
41 18 90 
14 21 34 -
Weher •tld ,he ,oced 1galn<1 1he ZIJD3 
b\rdgc-1, bocrm~~hl"' i •q1l~o c:onc..-emMC.t <1t){lt11 
the ferry company gelling enough federal 
fontl'C "'Wt' h:wa? 10 ll\'e- within our mean& ... 
shc:-..Htl, "I don111hink we'rdhing,;;,thir· our 
means." 
Oa,is said he would Like the cnti« COJTD 
1._1Md In 11101• a lal'ge, role In the hudget prn• 
cess. hi£ rus undcnnanding tba1 commiucet. 
rlo lh~ hull nl 1h• wnrl< nn 1he hud~et. He 









Ing budge, for lhe enore board "We need ro 
~1>(" ~1 riuh .. morf""im.'nlvt!II, • hc-"'i1 ct. 
He also hu questions about the fc,rrycom · 
panI's chaner buslnes.< ... tilch I, forecast 1,1 
h1111Jt: 111 $fii3.~AA in 20(1.1 "1101,•e ., fur'lda 
mental problem with the bay J;ncs bdng a 
public utility and bc,ng in tht ukolJol and 
h<lf'pnaur, bu, lne.s.s.. 
Weber $ii.id she CRCOUJllgC$ wanders 10 
mluntee, for 1heC81TDcomminee,. 
Family Portraits of 
You at Home 
... on the Island 
Unique Personal Portraits 
of Your Favorite Poople 




,,_ ,.....,.18'8"'1 ,., • .,,.~ 
Specin l KntA '111r11 IJl'<'emh~t· ~ I ~t 
G,n Ccrtilicmk~ Avnilublc 
Whafs red and grun and re.ad all over? 
Hin1: It's the perfect Chr'stmas gif'li 
1IIE lll!IIIJ lll8ll1f llBYf ~ 
This large-type, easy-to-use telephone book covering 
7 islands is now available on Peaks Island at the Cafe. 
the Mercantile. Happy Cooking, and the library 
on Long Island at Moria's Pizzo --
and in Portland at tne Cosco Bay Lines term,nar. 
Only $5.00, including Maine State Sales Tax 
(For an additional $3.00, we'll mail your gift --
call Peg ot 766-5997 or Cevio at 766-0059.) 
Dttfmhrr!January 200.1 !SIANO TIMf.S PAGEll 
How islanders voted in the 2002 elections 
Governor 
i r~1:, Grc,u Diamond Cl ft 
' fohn Il•Jtiacd(DJ 311 I<, 11 
Jonathan Carter((,) 122 9 1(, 
Pctct C ianc hdte (R) 118 33 17 
Johu M 1d1acl (11 4 0 0 
U.S. Senator 
Peaks Grcal Diamond C:htT 
Su;an Collins (R)• 137 36 20 -
C:hdhc Pingree (OJ 416 21 24 
-
Rcprc:-.cntattve to Congress. District I 
rCJlk~ (,real Diarmmd I uitr 
T,,m Allen 10)' 4oS 29 I 29 
Stc,·cn Joice (RI K~ 26 112 
State Senator, Oistrict 27 
Peaks Gn:;it Oi,1111011d Cliff 
Michael Hrrnnan (DJ• 373 22 IS 
f'lowo:r Nobk iG) 7X 1 8 
Sall) \..uro-.ali.b (R\ ')(\ 25 15 
State Representative, District 30 
Pru!<_~ I Ore.it Diarnood ( liff 
Den DoulcJ (f>1• 42K 24 
~-
29 
James SptMcy tRf 91' 2fl 9 
ShcmIT, Cumberland County 
Peal~ Great Diamond C:hff 
M~tk Dion• 3RJ 27 18 
Wilham Holmes 144 24 23 -
State Representative, District 26 
Chrbe.lgue Total 
Karl Turner (R)• 103 10,616 
k:ath~n fom<r (0) 94 b,I 55 
• 1n,-umtlc:nl 
Ann Foeter AB1· 
-.,.J,~ tiori.al Chiresc: M~.dic;ine 
Ac: 1r..-r.{'W")Url"'I ,,,., 5tltrl .t,.,ut:=U · f:,t ~ t ,;u · Chi ~lfl~ 
.,,,.,,,~ Tl~f' ,c, .. ,, , ,-it•-:1J i:nn· "llln f')l')tcronmno -::,.-t~ t.~~ (..Cl' 
L .,..--..-.i, ~c..:-- ,i:.., r... -.-. °"""'"""1. 
.~, .~• ,_. ,-. ~ ........... ,1 
Arthur Fink on 1!ti g 
Listening to users 
Designing systems that work 
ll'fww,annurr nk corn a1tnur• t1rt,u~fnk_co,r1 766 . 5722 
,-n,•-•.-i·-d~ -...,w,_. .,_.,...r,.,~ 
. -
Loni; Chebe:Jgue Islands rotal rntal ,. 
58 79 475 235,177 
::!9 23 199 207,IIJS 
72 94 334 46.493 -
~ 0 1 I 0,!148 
Long Chebeague lsl.md~ tnllll Total 
86 98 377 292.590 
75 I 00 636 20(,,929 
Lon~ Cltebc.igu.: Island~ total Tot.ii 
103 136 762 165592 
58 57 2~R 94,413 
l.oni; Chebe.iguc Islands tmal Total 
95 --- 508 H,911 
12 ---- '15 6,838 
55 ---- IQ 1 1,185 
long Chcbcag11c Island, tnlal Tolal 
~ -· 
97 57ll - - 2,221 ---- -
55 -- 188 557 
-f.<.,ng Chebeague I slaods t(ltal Total 
73 105 (,()(1 57,625 
81 86 358 51,692 
~ -
Happy Holidays 
from the staff of the 
Island Tirnes!S 
OPEN WEEKENDS 
STARTING NOVEMBER 23 
GIFTS · APPAREL · STOCKING STUFFERS · CANDY 
ORNAMENTS · HOMEMADE CARAMEL CORN 






Pt-ah i>larid ;, thou.,,ands or miles from 
Ahnrjl. Nli:er,a . .,.,hl,h ,, k,h nd ..-,ldenl lk 
car "lokcm<c ', home vtJ !age. But for Moltcmc. 
l'th.u hJ!\ hw~d heir"' Ith h,, v.1ft"~ Sh:tmo, ;trtt:I 
their two young children, Obi and !be. for 
S<:\'tn )'Can. it feds lik home. 
•1, rem, nd\ me of my "' laRf' • .,_,ud 
\1olt"n1t• ... 1, ·._-., ~,t,:tll cm111,11ar1 ii\'. ~ilt- .1 '\II 
lagc And """I)' parcnl knows c-vcry pnrcnl. 
"1hr < lllldtN> lnnw l'~c-h n1ht1 l'\'i'rvh<•1Y 
knows C-'Cl)-body So wh<,n I'm <here, 11! I can 
1h, t1lofkffl\' u-..1,,11.,~ • 
Mokeme, who is co-founder and dlrcctor 
of'lltt' \111-..t>UIII or -'(1 k."". tn l l 1l;,1 "'' iU PPlt 
land, left 1'1genaa, a ymmgman toga tncol-
kg, in the Bo>ton an-.i in the earl)' 198~s 
WMt in" hool. Ir was a 10<111aln ncl,.,. thar 
hto rf;hl \.1ok,-,uoe:' In \i;1int-
Hr was rccumina: to school onil train from 
l\t'• 'f'Olk. ar1t11 3 ,r.,1 to l.oodo11. liut a~ die 
corwlur•orc~mr In 1.,:>llr·1 :1 ,tr kt:·I~ \in'-t'mr 
rcahz.cd he had mispla~d hi• 1  nel hr 
coul dn't buv a nc-.... one bccaui<? &U he had 
\\t'1t6 Ht11 .Ii s,mo d!( .A.cm ... , rh,t. 3t'-lf', a ro-
tAI ,nan,.,.,, affcrcd to pa)' for hi, ticket. The 
>llalJ#Cr v.as f't'lt:f US~or,e fl'"' llH".,..llt-1 nl 
Mt:11t:-;1l1 Rlua 
.. Tl1at It-lb )'OU ahoul lhr- ,piril 11f Ma111e: 
Mna.eme ~lcL .. How tind and ~tncrous was 
lh1ssttangcr • 
Mo~rnu•: t>-ml P'tl~t h:td .. ~,nd rhP rwo l.\. · 
ch.,ged card> and lcu~rs r,,rvca"' In 19!10, 
l'etc1 1nvi1cd Mol emc up to Portland ror " 
p.uty. •11 wa• kind of J hapP'{ reunion . Hc m-
lrodoccd mrto,1 l11c t1f sn·op r ~ 
h was his first trip to Portland. \m, hc liked 
1tt..- n11,. •1 N.sw "lomr au. I ,1w ,ome culrure. 
and f ~, d 10 myy.~r. I 11.,,·t- Afr1ran ar1 .. 111<1 
culrure: And 1fl bring II h.'1't, l will add IG !he 
richncs.'!- of w·111l '-; 1 1T.i1dyht1r. In 1l1r. n1?<111Nl 
1-.ol 1a11 nanu!'ofl""11and • 
So m 1990, '•'otceme 1110\Td to Por1l,111d 
:,nd n1•et1ffl an a11 f:llllel') on Union Sattt 
1har scld both conlempor.u)' art anrl Alri 
,~,n i1111•H1$. 1101 10 mak~ thP ft3llery wort. 
he nccde<i ,mol htr jot. So \1of.-rme '" rt•d 
• <IPamng l>usme;s.. He wOl'ked d•)'1' in the 
t,;.Jilk-ry J.1 ,d n~,.;hb clt:-amn~ oHke5. Thc-n he 
Y.irlNf ;1 col H hnu\e. wh ,ch fearured reg~ 
g~ grot,ps. pot"10' rt::'-(u-1 ings :, 11d ,11,·uOul free 
)'OU!h evt:nt< But ,hc three businesses bc-
c.unt" IJ\'t"twtwf init IK, 
"At night Iii c le.n: he 5atd. "In th,· middle 
of th<! ntRhl I would go hack rnthedub. In the 
day I would ""'d: in the shop. It Wil>n~ rcall)' 
hro!Lby for me \\11al r""11)' tumetl me off w35 
looklnR a, people drinking beer and getting 
drunk. Am I n,,~ly gelling peuple dnmk In 
make money!· 
Molem<e Mr Ilk• he wanted 10 do more. •1 
lilartcd f<ding the need for a little: m<ll'C cdu· 
cark>n. for more pn,servaoon. • So he cl06Cd 
clnwn th~ duh and got ud or 1he d e-aning 
bu.sin,:,,s. He ar,d Arthur Alesh,re, "" r,ee-
uli.., al HaMaford Brothers. both sh.I.red 
a love lor African a ,1. so 111•y dec,ded ro 
5tan a mu.scum. Aleshire, and b.is wife. lu · 
lie. conmbm•d ~I>•"" tn a home on Spring 
Strttt, and The Mu.scum of Afriean ll"ib.d An 
Community Notes 
Annual crafl fair 
The annual Peaks lsland Holiday Art, & 
Cnlhs talrn,Ll ta.Ice pla.ceonSarurda)' Dec. 7, 
from9a rtL 1031\ln. oi thel'll• k~ 1.iandc..om-
mlDlity Center. [slander' ha~ lxcm workmg 
hard creanni: a wi<le 11SM>rtmenr or products 
to make )'OUr holi1 ltty,.hnppin,g e;\,if'!I'. ( )tn:1 
mPn l~. p3tnting11, woodcrafts, soaps, cloth-
ing. jcwcl.r)' ucu & wrcarhs, calcntla" a ntl 
tuttis ;ire ju,t wn,e or ... 11~, ,, offered.111e 
fa11 ,~ resm.,., fun, and affordable . 
11useum concert 
Tho Long[eliow lttld Pcllk, bhrnd ><hool 
.-11111.,_..,. will perfo, m on Y.'ednesday, Dec. 
18 a1 12 30 pm at th< Portland ~lu-..:t,m or 
An. 'l'hepcrformancc is pan ofthe muse\lm> 
Hu lid,ir r;;,rlv•I of Mu•k. which foana-es 
concerts by area school mu,i,;;,1 gnm1"'-
Knitters ,vanted 
1.ooking for a break from the itlels1 Come 
knit and chat on Mund;,)·< frmn 7· 9 p.m. al 
Mel issil!;onrad ·, house, 15.l Bracutt St. Call 
7t,1,.9736 for detaUs. 
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Oskar Mnktm• hold .. an Odogwn spirit mu k, wh ich ttprcsuts what will happen to kcnagcr.,. ,f they make a bad choice. 
Mo~me is the d1ttetorof 11,., Mus1:u "' of Af r icall Tribal Art ill Ponl:md. Phr,t() by David 1)·/er 
openedfoury<ears!lgo. 
I ht< 11u1!\ot'urll f,I l!t- l\,•o rnoms on Lhe first 
OoorofthcSpri11gStn,e1 hous~ 10.,._,,:1, nw111, 
arc a varircy• of a.pirit ma:;k~. ~me- cl:..ti11K 
back ro the lbOOs. Mo~cmc, who ha.. been 
onllt"'tl i tt1( 'iiflct' 11~ wa11 IR, haft zo.ooo. oo he 
can onl)' dispi.J)' a small part of his colleciinn 
ar an) one nme. I hecurreni cxhtbit is of spir-
it m.·~s frnn1 '";tla19':S nr-;\rAbnrji. N,~rJa. 
for illilll!rians, the ,pirit masks an: pan of 
rilu•ls th~I heir f"'oplc cnpe wi1h d1onge 
and lire'~ d1inenge,;.. f.,w,h mall has a dif-
fen:n1 P"<sonality. Moltcmc points to a lari:e 
m.'l.<l w1 rh • 4plh r,ceone hair loot• norm.al; 
the other half i, horrit>ly twilled. Thr rrutsk 
represe.n ts the Odogwu spirit, that of youlh. 
vitalily and ri, k-t.tking. · Wh,m yo1,1 l1to\:: ar 
it, it\ kind of disfigured.• Mokeme said. The 
masl< iept'esents choke& young pooplc face 
,nd the d i•f11!1JN'fflffll llhows wtuu will hap· 
pen if )'OU make the wrong ehoioe. 'Thete's 
a balance berween good and evil. opposites. 
Eve!)' ptoble,n bais uolutlon. r..,.,y quesrton 
has an a.n.wrer. ~ balance of day and night, 
male ~nd JcrNle principles.• 
PINA meeting 
The next meeting M the Pe.us ISl~nd 
l\'elghhnrhood Association waU be held on 
Tue,d,•)·, Dec. 10 •1 7:.10 p.m. lit 1he Commu-
rtityCcntcr Thcrc,'\ill beanelectinnuf:cJcn 
Ing commlnte members and n:pons [rom is-
l(lnrl nrgm1ir;11ioo!t. ' I bt1t w\~I 3I5.0bedl!iOJ.!I· 
sion on deer maru,gernent, the yuuth initia 
rlsea11d rhe piopenyre\'lllt.talion. 
Youth initiative 
The ne.rt mecun,: of tbc Peaks I.wand \'001h 
lnitiativewiU be on Tu'-"', l""'. 17al 7 p.m. st 
dH' <.nrnmunlry Ct"11ter. The kid• are also go-
ing to ha~ a ~ids ... only ChinrM" cli n n~r. A11~ 
i;IJnd.,outh In grade« 6 -1215welcomeroat· 
tend. The dinner ";JI be heft! nn ' t hu....,, ll,,v, 
12 a16p.m. In thecommurury1oom. Call Di-
ilnr Ri{(::1otti, 7M ~lR:\. for mn,e lnform3· 
lion 
Toy fund collection 
llia IJjncb and die Slaff at the p,-,,h C~ lt 
aJr i:tkin111111 • oolll!Cf•on for the Bruce Rob-
erts Toy Fund. whieh is a tundra.islnK dri,-e 
through the Po11u,nd 1'r~ Htrald that do-
nat•• tnys 10 needy children at dir~Lmas. 
ln ,iJlage rilu.ils, o dwic;itr "= tht rn~•k 
accompanlcd by musicians. and &<ts out th• 
IM'11a, >0rrhat1he mMk si,,nbollla ' h'11noff 
of a ,,~rhu;,I lesson fordwpeople to learn." 
Thr m t1"-k."- iH1"! nwnr-t l lJ\• clifrr.rt-nl KfOUllS 
''The /\mean culrwc is sl!UCl\lrcd an,und 
"ll~ group•." Mokeme ,aid. When the group 
1s initiated into adulthood, the)' prck a lllt"I 
In repre,;en1 !hem. ~fokernc'• group is c.ailecl 
"the age gruup of good hope." 
Once you're inldatNI into 1hr group, ewry-
one bu to loolt 001 for each ocher. 'The 1ole 
of the group is 10 m~ke~ure IM I nnm<'mher 
of that group is left behind, or brings shanK" 
tn 111,;> g111ur,'" ht said. •·n.e p-oup want& to 
become the best citu.ens of the comm uni ry." 
111egmup,;often mokenewmasband dis· 
card the old one$. And mules In Africa are 
also destroyed by dilf"1enl religious group,. 
from Chrl,dan to Muslim, who bcli~-.: the 
moilc.q ~houtd be banned. Molteme laid. So 
he has oet out to p1cserrc d,r::se Sffflb111$ of 
tnM:linnnalAfncanc:ulture. 
He use, the mash tr) 1e.odl groo~ nf 
youn« people how to 00pe with problems 
Lynch ""Y' the cafe will match 50 percenr 
or the dona1loM, which art! being 00Uee1-
ed in a bucket u thec·ar,. ur tu S.'iOO. Sil f>r, 
the caft! 1w coUceu:d about S!OO, acconling 
tn 1¥nch. •·n,e sraFr dedded that would be 
something that wot~d ~C' a rli<:e 1111111( for rtw-
lsland 10 do," Lynch ,aid. 
AAmeeting 
ll1nc> I• a new women's M meeting on 
Monda)'S at 8:30 am. at the Cttholic Church 
Re<:tory Tht ffgulM Ojlfn M, meeting on 
Thur&.da1·• Is now al 6:30 p.m. in,teacl or 6 
p,m. 
Become a hh;lorv <.Joccnl 
l'•aks 1,Land rc,iden1 Bilf HaU is in chaq:c 
nf finJir1Km·w ,~ ,u,tll fu, P\)1dand~, h,~tOf)' 
doecnt program. The lett ·WC:tk 00u1st will 
nam volunteer tour guide<. and is spomored 
bv lhe \\,.,no lli!iloncalSoeteiy, Tare House 
).fuscum. ,1.c:wri•t M•m"-irm, PQrcl;rncl I IJrhor 
\luseum and Greater Portland Landrruuks. 
In the 2002 da,<, fnu I gra,lu••e• .. er<' from 
l'#Jb. The proi:ram wa.s swted in 1996 The 
fim dassison Feb.6,arqa m ean 11111 Hall ar 
,74-5561.en 120. 
""''' "' d i"nrce <>r d,fficul Ii•• \\ilh school. Ile 
<.~ th~ the dilfr-ri--nt n1:1sl.~ lbiU .-dd.:eu. 
lh""' p,obl ..... • nd ftllk• """''' ~ \.['_iri I " 
al meaning of lbt- masks. Then the <,hiltlr~n 
1111ke !heir own mask. lhat are an oprcssion 
orrea~ 1hey mikhl h.,-.,., ·1 have them ,rorl: 
through those fttling>. lo O\Trcome their 
illl:ii:it1it~ ... he ,aid. 
Molwme wa, dr.t"n to Pe~M l~l~nd before 
he helped sl8IT rhe museum. Ho came out to 
the island to apprai..: Afric:;m art lo the col 
lecliun of Lhe l31e r.nen Tripp. He soon fell 
In lcr.·e\\1th the island. "SomelimC$ I would 
take a brealc. go down co the ferry, 1alce a hoar 
10 P.,als, and just walk around.· 
lie 101d his wife about PeaJa;. and$he aug-
gt$tod they rent a home 6nt. to kt if d1ey 
liked IL In 1995, they moved out to the Is· 
land . and In 1996 th ey bougtu a house. For 
Mokrmt:. P,,~ks h,is all 1h• quallli• • rhal h i" 
Niguian village baa. H,: Jee!$ close to Mture 
on 1he ISiand with the ocean so near. -Peats, 
tor me. is a pJacc I wo,dd ki11d of imagine 
• why haven't 1 been then:, where was I all 
th.ose)'ta111" 
Classifieds 
City of Portland, Maine 
Notice to bidders 
Sealed Bids addressed to Purcruaing, 
Room 103, 389 Cor>3rel!ll 1>t 1 !'t'J, Vnrtla.nd, 
~aino, 04101, an d endorsed on the nuo,id, 
nf rhe em·t1011e wilh rhe name of t he Pro-
poser, Bld t-ame and Did numDer w1ll bt' re 
crl,•ed 1mrll J::W pm. 'Wednesday December 
18, 2002. ar which rime they ,..;u be publidy 
upcttcd fur: 
:,Ole or Propetl)•\\11hehead St.J Seashore 
A,-,,nu~. Bid 3.?03 PropOMJ lor1ns ,re a..-all-
.ble at the Purchasing Officc and may be 
1cque>tetl by Callin• 874 8654. or,10 e m.lll 
tad@dp Ol'd.md.mc.u.s. 
Classified ad rates 
First 2:0 word•. $Ii. 
For each l\'Ord after that, 2.5 et:nls 
00766 0951 for,nfnrmatlnn. 
